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Personal from...

Education for Life!

I
s a man truly educated unless he knows WHAT he IS?
And unless he knows WHY he is, whether there is any
purpose or meaning to life, and what that is? And
unless he knows where he is going in the end? And

unless he knows the true values from the false and the
way to such desired conditions as peace, happiness,

. prosperity, and the enjoyable, pleasant, and interesting
life?

Right now many high school seniors are facing the
problem of whether to go on to college-and if so, which
college.

If I were a young man or young woman facing that
question, I'm very sure-knowing what I know now-that
I would want to find out which college or university
teaches these things. I'm sure I'd want to attend the
school of higher learning which would teach me not
merely how to earn a living-pardon me, I mean an
existence-but the one which would teach me how to live!

Did you ever wonder why it is that nearly everybody
wants to live a life that is pleasing, enjoyable,
interesting-without boredom, aches, pains, suffering, or
unpleasant environments or circumstances? Nearly
everyone experiences a hunger for something that will
really satisfy; yet, somehow, he never finds it except
at brief inte rvals that never seem to last.

When this Work of God was only several years under
way, in Oregon, and I was, most of the time, preaching in
evangelistic campaigns about six nights a week,
broadcasting every Sunday, editing and mimeographing
The Plain Truth , and counseling with scores of people, I
found the need of something relaxing-something to get
my mind off these serious matters and this driving
activity for a little while. Mrs. Armstrong and I found a total
change, mentally, in attending occasional basketball
games at the University of Oregon basketball pavilion,
MacArthur Court. At that time the University of Oregon
had a team of sophomores and one senior which looked
like comers.

And sure enough, in their senior year these boys went
on to win the first national championship-in late winter
of 1939. That was the first year the NCAA had a na tional
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play -off leading to a national championship.
Even today I can find an occasional change of pace by

attending a game. There I can see thousands being
thrilled by scintillating play . Are these basketball fans
enjoying life? If you ask them, at the moment, the answer
might be "You bet!" Are they bored? Not during the
excitement of the game! Do they (eel a sort of mental,
emotional, or spiritual hunger? Not during the thrill of
the game.

But after the game-then what? Why, after the game is
over and the fans have gone home, do they experience a
letdown-until the next game, or the next experience of
some pleasure?

I got to wondering. After the game, I don't experience
any letdown. I don't have to suffer the experience of
emptiness, boredom, or this sort of soul hunger
whatever it is-until the next exciting entertainment. As a
matter of fact, I find my life interesting, invigorating,
stimulating, satisfying, and abundant at all times! It is
tremendously exciting at times; it is never boring, never
dull, never discontented!

Why? What's the difference?
I know what the difference is.
The answer is bound up in the questions I asked at the

beginning of this Personal talk with my readers.
I have learned what man is!
I have learned that man was put on this earth for a

purpose, and I have learned what that purpose is! I have
learned how to fulfill it. I have learned what the true
values are, and what are the false. And I have learned the
secret of a full, abundant, interesting, enjoyable life! Not
merely during a basketball game'or some occasional
entertainment! All the time!

I have learned the way to peace of mind, to
invigorating, satisfying, always interesting living. I have
learned why I am here, where I am going, and the way to
get there. I'm on my way there now, and the journey is
more interesting than I can tell you! There's never a
letdown. There used to be-years ago-before I learned
these answers. But not anymore!

Yes, if I were a young man (Continued on page 41)



lODAY'S
YOUTH
HAS CHANGED!

by Herbert W. Armstrong

Every decade sees a change in
its youth. A decade ago we
were alarmed by youth in re

volt-campus riots, protest marches,
resentment against the "Estab
lishment," the hippie movement,
the advent of widespread use of
drugs. .

Much of the revolt is now gone.
But what of today? What has this
decade of the '70s brought us?

Today teenage suicides are at an
all-time HIGH! SO are violent teen
age crime. drug abuse, alcoholism,
pregnancy and vandalism!

As Abraham Lincoln Saw It

More than a hundred years ago
Abrah am Lincoln made a speech
abo ut this situa tion. It's as old as
Cain and Abel, he said. He used the
term "old fogy" to describe the teen
ager's conception of his parents and
ad ult society. "The first old fogies,"
he sa id, " were Adam and Eve."

All o f us past 21 have lived
through that stage of life. I remem
ber that, from age 18 to 20. I felt
very sorry for my father. As a little

But ho w-and why? W hy
should we be co ncerned?
.What will the adults and lead
ers of tomorrow be like? Here
is the truth alm ost nob ody
knows!

boy I was taught to ca ll him "Papa,"
and my mother "Mama." But when
I reached my teens , my father be
came "Dad." I had to be like the
ot her kids. Didn't you? By 18 I knew
so much more than my father that,
as I said , I felt sorry for him.

When I was 20, Dad moved to the
West Coa st (I was born and reared
in Iowa), and my mother and
younger brothers and sister soon
followed him . I didn 't see my father
again for 12 years- until I was 32.
And what a surprise it was to see
him : He had "grown up" and
learned so much in those 12 years
that by then he knew more than I
did!

But if the youth don't yet under
sta nd the adult generation, neit he r

do the ad ults- especia lly the psy
chologists, educators, and writers
who write about the youth in books,
magazines, and newspapers-under
sta nd our youth, or why they are as
the y are!

These adults are ignorant of the
way God designed the human mind .

The Makeup of the Human Mind

Engraved in stone ove r one en
trance to Ambassador Hall on the
Am bassador College campus (the
principal building in the Loma D.
Armstrong Academic Center) are
the se words: "The Word of God is
the foundation ofknowledge."

Years of diligent research and
study of many sources have brought
me proof that that statement is true.
True and basic knowledge com es
only by revelation. But today educa
tion and science reject revelation as
even one possible source of knowl
edge . That is the reason for man's
troubles in this world today.

To come to know WHY the experts
cannot understan d the real reasons
be hind the behavior of our youth

Photo rep rinted by permission of Chicago Daily News-Perry C. Riddle
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today-or any day in the past-you
need to understand, first, just what
the human mind is, and why and
how it is so vastly superior in in
tellect to animal brain.

Despising and rejecting revelation
as the only source of basic knowl
edge, this world's educated do not
understand the real difference be
tween human mind and animal
brain.

This source of basic knowledge
reveals that the first huinans were
created with , and all since have
been born with, a spirit that is IN
man. This spirit-not a "ghost," but
a spirit essence -is actually not the
man, or any part of him-not an
"immortal soul"-but something
that is merely in each person.
. It performs a most essential func
tion .

For example, man 's composition
is revealed in Genesis 2:7: "And the
Eternal God formed man of the
dust of the ground, and breathed
into his nostrils the breath [air] of
life; and man [made of material
dust] became a living soul."

The original word for "soul" here
is the Hebrew nephesh , meaning "an
air-breathing creature." A literal
translation of Moses' words in Gen
esis I :20 might be: "And God said,
Let the waters bring forth abun
dantly the moving nephesh that hath
life. ..." Thus God called whales,
all fish, and birds that fly in the air
nephesh. They are not immortal
souls. In verses 21 and 24, Genesis
I, animal life is called nephesh-only
theKing James translators here ren
dered nephesh as the word "crea
ture."

Genesis 2:7 says that what was
made out of the dust -MATTER-be
came a SOUL. Therefore a soul is
physical and material, not spiritual
and immortal.

I have written on this subject
many times, but I shall here try to
present it, very briefly, in a different
way than before.

This passage in Genesis 2:7 has
no reference to the spirit in man
whatsoever. But the soul described
there does, of course, include the
physical brain.

However, elsewhere in the Bible
we find that there is something non-
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physical that is IN man which per
forms the function of imparting in
tellect to the physical brain.

One man who earned his Ph.D.
after doing brain research in at least
three well-known universities came
to the conclusion that what imparts
intellect to the human brain is the
presence of "a nonphysical com
ponent that is nonexistent in animal
brain." Needless to say , other schol
ars in brain research do not agree
with him. But the human mind can
not be explained in any way that
makes sense on the basis of the
physical brain alone.

The human brain is slightly
smaller than the brain of an ele
phant, a whale or a dolphin. It is
slightly larger than a chimp brain.
In physical quality it is only so
slightly superior that the vast supe
riority in human intellectual output
cannot remotely be accounted for.

The Spirit of Man

Most scientists and highly educated
scholars not only reject biblical rev
elation as a source of knowledge,
but they are utterly unable to com
prehend spiritual knowledge or spir
itual principles.

As we read in I Corinthians 2:9:
"Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard,
neither have entered into the heart
of man [his mind], the things which
God hath prepared for them that
love him ." Naturally, knowledge
can enter the human mind only
through the five channels of sight,
hearing, taste, smell and feel. Spiri
tual things, spiritual principles, spir
itual knowledge cannot be seen or
heard, tasted, smelled or felt. Only
physical and material knowledge
can enter through those five chan- ·
nels.

So the quotation above from I
Corinthians simply says that spiri
tual things, or the things of God,
cannot enter the mind through the
five natural channels. The passage
continues : "But God hath revealed
them unto us by HIS SPIRIT: for the
Spirit searcheth all things, yea, the
deep things of God. For what man
knoweth the things of a man, save
the spirit of man which is in him?"
In other words, no man could have
the knowledge possessed by

humans-knowledge millions of
times greater than that possessed by
mere animal brain-except for the
presence of the spirit of man which
is in him. The spirit of man is here
contrasted to the Spirit of God.
Therefore, because it is spirit and
not matter-though man is wholly
matter-I term it the human spirit.

This spirit is not a ghost, or con
scious being. It is spirit essence . This
spirit that is in every human is the
factor that imparts the power of in
tellect to the human physical brain.

I can explain at least part of the
process by which the power of in
tellect is imparted to the brain by
this spirit. This spirit is like a com
puter. In our Data Processing Cen
ter on the Ambassador College
campus we have some giant com
puters. A group of employees pro
grams information into these
computers, which contain millions
of pieces of information-for ex
ample, names and addresses, among
other information.

One interesting little trick we
showed visitors to the Center was to
ask the computer to supply what
ever information had been pro
grammed into it under my name.
The demonstrator typed my name
on the keyboard-and out of mil
lions of facts, names, and pieces of
information, the computer instantly
sorted out my name and spewed out
the information: It said, "Herbert
W. Armstrong, age 37, going on 36."
Of course it got a laugh.

A Nonphysical Component

This human spirit cannot see, hear,
smell, taste or feel. The physical
brain sees through the eyes, hears
through the ears, etc. And the brain
can receive through these five chan
nels only what is material and phys
ical. But what the brain sees or
hears-what knowledge it receives
is instantly programmed into the
human spirit. In other words , the
spirit in each human memorizes,
and it provides instant recall for the
brain. The human spirit imparts the
power of intellect to the physical
brain in two ways: I) It gives the
brain instant recall of whatever the
brain calls for in the knowledge

(Continued on page 42)
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Scripture?

Does religion have to be a "mystery " in order to be understood? No one truly understands the so-called
"mystery ofthe Trinity. " Some nevertheless insist their followers accept the doctrine, though admitting
it is a mystery incapable ofbeing understood! But Jesus said: Hyou shall kno w the truth, and the truth
shall make you free. " He said: "Thy word (the Bible) is truth." Can you really understand about God;
about the family of God; about who and how many members make up the Godhead? God's Word says
you can- and y ou must. Believe it or not, the Bible nowhere teaches the Trinity. Here 's the proof.

W
h y is t h e word

"Trinity" not found
anywhere in the Bible?

Look it up for yo urse lf
use any Bible dicti on ary or exh au s
tive concordance. The word "Trin
ity" just isn't there !

But then , neither is the word
" Lent," nor the word " ra pture," for
tha t matt er.

But why?
Why sho uld it be that some of the

major doctrines of a pr ofessin g
Chris tia n world are shockingly ab
sent from the Bible, the Word of
God? Don 't most religious orga niza
tions claim to find their doctrin es in
the Bible?

Probabl y you have either heard
or sung many time s the song called
" Holy, Holy, Holy." Millions have.
In it, the word s "blessed Trinity"
appear.

4

by Garner Ted Armstrong

In the songbook. But not in the
Bible!

But then, mi llions of Americans
spend more time opening and clos 
ing a son gbook in church services
than they do a Bible- so it's litt le
wonder the impression gained from
habit and tradition some times out
weighs solid bibli cal truth .

As shoc king as it may seem to
many, the doctrine of the Trinity is
ano ther of the pagan " mysteries"
which is not found in the Bible!

Does a doctrine have to be ob
scure, murky, dark, mysterious, im
possible to understand in a practic al,
day-to-day. commonsense manner?
Not according to Christ! He prom
ised His followers the truth ! He
pla inly said the Father would reveal
truth to real Christians!

Most of the reall y tru e concepts
and doctrines of G od 's Chr istianity

a re not out of sync with the real
world of natural laws involving
phy sic s, chemistry and the wa y
things work in this whole orderly
universe. To our finite , limited , un
seeing human minds, of course. mi r
acles might be an exception to this
genera l trui sm. .

But the whole pan oram a of pagan
doctrines see ms to have this one
common denominat or : They are a ll
pat ently illogical. And the Trin ity is
no exception! The Trinity is cloak ed
in a murky maze of mystery. Theo
logian s find it exceed ingly d iffi cu lt
to pin th is doctrin e down and get a
firm grip on it. Th e laym an is sim ply
told not to both er his head abo ut
it- it is a " mystery ," anyway.

"The mind of man cannot fully
understand the mystery of the Trin
ity. .He who would try to understand
the mystery fully will lose his mind .
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But he who would deny the Trinity
will lose his soul" (Harold Lind sell
a nd Cha rles J . Woodbridge , A
Handbook of Christian Truth. pp.
51-52). So acce pt it or else, we are
told in rath er intimida ting lan
guage; there is no use in tryin g to
understand it.

Says The New Catholic Ency clope
dia: "It is difficult in the second half
of the 20th century to offer a clear,
objective, and straig htfo rwa rd ac
count of the revelation, doctrin al
evo lution, and the theological ela
bor ation of the mystery of the Trin
ity. Trin ita rian discussion, Rom an
Ca tholic as well as oth er , presents a
somewha t unstead y silhouett e" (vol.
XIV, p. 295).

A Christian, who is firmly ad mon
ished by the apostle Paul to " prove
all things" and to "search the scrip
tures daily," cannot afford to base
his bibl ical understanding on an
" unsteady silhouette." True Bible
doctrin e ca n be und er st ood! It
mak es sane, logical sense when sub
jected to proofs and tests. Christ
said : "You will know the truth, and
the truth will make you free" (John
8:32, RSV) .

To Whom Did Jesus Pray?

Ca n we apply a little plain old bibli
cal "horse sense" to th is time-hon
ore d doctr in e of a th ree-p er son
Godhea d? Co nside r th is comp letely
un sh ak abl e bibl ical fact : J esu s
Christ of Nazareth-your Savior and
my Savior- was begotten not by a
human fath er as all other human
beings (except Adam and Eve), but
by the Holy Spirit.

A grea t ange lic being appea red to
Joseph, Jesus' legal fath er, in a
dream and sa id: " . . . Fear not to
tak e un to thee Ma ry thy wife: for
that which is conceived in her is of
the Holy Spirit" (Ma tt. 1:20).

Perh aps the very sa me ange l-in
th is case th e archa nge l G abri el
(Luke I :26)-was sent with a similar
message to the virgin Mary . Notice
car efully the wording of their con
versa tion. "And the ange l sa id unto
her, Fear not , Mary: for thou hast
found favour with God. And, be
hold , thou shalt conceive in thy
womb, and bring forth a son, and
sha lt call his nam e Jesus" (verses 30
3 1).

Mary's reply wa s just exa ctly
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wha t you would expec t of a woma n '
in that situa tion. "Then said Mary
unto the ange l, How shall this be.
seei ng I know not a man ? And the
ange l answered and said unt o her ,
Th e Holy Spirit shall come up on
thee, and the power of the Highest
[this is the real biblical definition of
the Holy Spirit; it is a force or
power] shall overshadow thee: there
fore also that holy thing which sha ll
be born of thee sha ll be called the
Son of God . . . . For with God noth
ing sha ll be impossib le" (ve rses 34
35,37).

So if we want to beli eve the Bible,
we are forced to admit that Jesus
Chris t was conceived through the
age ncy of the Holy Spirit.

Yet Jesus calls God His Fath er
not the Holy Spirit. Jesus Christ sai d
to Mary Magdalene in th e book of
John: " .. . Go to my brethren , and
say unt o them , I asce nd unt o my
Father. and your Father ; and to my
God, and your God" (John 20: 17).

Ca n you begin to see how utterly
illogical the concept of the Trinity
is? If the Holy Spirit were a person ,
" he" would be Jesus ' fath er-not
God the Father . Yet Ghrist dogm at
ically sta ted, as you have just read ,
that God is His Fa the r.

Co nsi de r fu rthe r. If th e Holy
Spirit were a person , Jesus Christ
prayed to the wrong " father." Since
Jesus was conceive d of the Holy
Spirit, if the Holy Spirit were a per
son, Jesus' fath er would be the Holy
Spirit. But throughout the four G os
pel accounts, we find Chri st praying
directly to His Father-God Al
might y! Ju st one example: "These
words spa ke Jesus, and lifted up his
eyes to heaven , and sa id, Fa ther , the
hour is come; glorify thy Son , that
thy Son also may glorify the e....
An d this is life eternal, that they
might know thee the only true God
[still talking to the Fath er], and
Jesus Christ, whom thou hast sent"
(John 17:1,3).

A Simple Lesson in Grammar

Somebody is going to ask: " What
abo ut the fact that John uses the
personal pron oun 'he' when refer
ring to th e Holy Spirit or Co mforter
in the 14th, 15th and 16th chapters
of his Gospel ?"

In the G reek lan guage, as in
Spanish, Itali an , French, etc., every

noun has wha t is called gende r; that
is, it is either masculine, feminin e or
neuter .

Even such an inanimate object as
a glass- being utt erly de void of any
rea l life-has masculine gende r in
Spani sh . EI vaso is the Spani sh
eq uivalent of the two word s " the
glass" in Engli sh. Th e "el " article
and the -0 ending to th e word vaso
give the word "g lass" masculin e
gende r in Spani sh. Yet by no stre tch
of th e imagin ation could a ' glass be
conside red a male person in the
human sense . Th at would be utt erly
ridi culous!

Likewise in the Greek lan gu age,
the gerider of a word has noth ing
whatever to do with whether it is
reall y masculine or feminine in the
sexua l sense a t all. G ender in lan
guage is really nothing mor e than a
convenient gra mmatical tool. In the
14th, 15th and 16th chapters of
John, the English pron oun " he" is
defin itely used in connection with
the word "Comforter" - but not for
theological or spiritua l rea son s.

Grammatically, a ll pronouns in
Greek must ag ree in gender with
the word they refer to-or in othe r
words, with the term that the pro
noun repl aces. Th e Greek word
parakletos ("comforter" in Eng lish)
has masculin e gender; hence the
tran slators' use of the person al pro 
noun " he." (" It" would have been a
far better renderin g into the English
lan guage.)

I John 5:7

But so deliberate has been the de
ceptive attempt to foist the false

. doctrine of the Trinity up on the
wor ld that a monk copyist in the
fou rth century A.D. insert ed totally
and completely spurio us words into
the Bible in order to " prove" th is
major doctrine of pagan antiqui ty.

Turn in yo ur own Bible (King
Jam es Version ) to I John 5:7-8 :
" For there are thr ee that bear rec
ord in heaven. the Father, the Word.
and the Holy Sp irit: and these three
are one. And there are three that bear
witness in earth. the Sp irit , and the
wate r, and the blood : and th ese
three agree in one."

But d id you know that not on e of
the italic ized words is in any of the
accep ted New Test ament G ree k

(Continued on page 40)
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The friendly neighbor Ameri
cans take for granted is facing
her most serious challenge ever
as a nation. A t stake is the eco
nomic well-being and military
security ofnot only Canada but
ofall North America.

C a n a d ia n Prime Minister
Pierre Elliot.t Trudeau may

. soon be facing the sternest
test of his ten years in office. He is
expected to call for general elec
tions later this year, and his popu
larity, recent polls reveal , has been
slipping. His chief opponent, Pro
gressive Conservative leader Joe
Clark from Alberta, is, on the other
hand, gaining somewhat after a
slow start. The 39-year-old Mr.
Clark has projected a positive im
age in recent parliamentary ses
sions, which are now televised .

Mr. Trudeau's Liberal Party is
losing favor mainly because of
Canada's faltering economy. The
Canadian dollar has now slipped to
U.S. $.89 (its lowest level since the
early years of the Great Depres
sion) from a high of U.S. $1.03 a
year and a half ago . Unem
ployment hovers at a stubborn 8.5
percent, inflation at 9.5 percent.

Real Issue-Separatism

Yet despite the country's eco
nomic doldrums, the contest could
be decided on the overriding issue
of separatism (the threatened inde
pendence of the predominantly
French-speaki ng province of Que
bec) . Trudeau, an avowed federalist,
is the political archrival of Quebec
Premier Rene Levesque, the leader
of the separatist Parti Quebecois
which was stunningly swept into
power on November 15, 1976. Until
now, Trudeau, who is three-quarters
French Canadian, has enjoyed
widespread support even from

English-speaking Canadians as the
best man to hold Canada together.
But there is a discernible counter
vailing mood too: that the fate of
the country can't be left to two
Quebeckers, with Canada 's pr e
dominant British stock left standing
in the background. .

However the national elections
turn out , the life-and-death show
down over Canada's future may not
be far off.

Which cause will prevail-Cana
dian unity or Quebec nationhood?
And if Quebec pulls out, what is likely
to be its future along with that of the
rest ofCanada? What about the mas
sive network oftrade and investments
between Canada and the United
States? How would an independent
Quebec, occupying a strategic chunk
of North America, affect continental
defense arrangements?

These are all mighty big que stions
and we may not have long to find
out the answers. Premier Levesque
has promised to hold a referendum
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in Qu ebec over the issue of indepe n
dence befo re the nex t provin cial
election in 1980. If Quebec's voters
give him the mandate he is look ing
for-by voting for the P.Q. program
of political sovereignty coupled with
economic association with the res t
of Canada-Levesque has pro mised
to negotiate with federa l authori ties
in Ottawa for Quebec's hopefully
peaceful exit.

Mr. Trudeau has vowed, on the
other hand, never to be the one to
negotiate Canada's division.

How Much Reform?

The separatism issue is a major fac
tor in Canada's gloomy econo mic
picture. Mo ney , which is a political
coward, is leavi ng the country, espe
cially from Quebec. Fo reign invest
ors are holding off on lar ge
commitments.

To be sure, not all of Ca na da's
economic and political problems can
be pinned to the Quebec impasse.
The booming mineral-rich prov inces
of Western Canada and the economi
cally stagnant Maritimes along the
Atlantic seaboard are both dissat
isfied with the concentration ofpoli ti
cal power in the hands of the central
government in Ottawa. These areas
have also long complained of wha t
they consider discriminatory tari ffs
and freight rates designed to favor
the industrial hea rtla nd of Ontar io
and Quebec.

Western premiers have repeat 
edly called for a restructuring of
Canada 's Senate a nd Sup re me
Court to better reflect the country's
current demographic balanc e, which
has shifted westward.

Yet Canada's regional differ
ences, while sharp, do not appear to
be unbridgeable. In a meeting last
year, for example, the pre miers of
Canada's four western provi nces,
while outlining their grievances with
the current federal system, never
theless stressed that "the val ues,
benefits and potentials of con
federation far outweigh the curren t
disadvantages."

In other words, they pledged to
work within the system. At the sa me
time , they "firmly rejected" the in
dependent aims of the curre nt Qu e
bec government.
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Thus the unity crisis in Canada is,
in its final analysis, primarily one of
conflicting nationalisms and cur
rently revolves around two different
perceptions of the future role in
No rth America to be pla yed by
Can ad a's French-speak ing popu
lati on , most of whom are concen
trated in La Belle Province of
Qu ebe c. Furthermore , the two cur
re n t stand ard-be arer s of the
struggle- Trudeau and Levesque
are both Quebecois.

Two Mutually Exclusive Viewpoints

During the ten years he has been in
office, Mr . Trudeau has vigorously
pursued a policy of bilingualism
and multiculturalism in order to
open up to French-speaking Cana
dians (so-called "francophones")
throughout the nation greater op 
portunities for advancement.

" I've been fight ing sepa ra tism
since my teens ," says Trudeau . " I' m
a federa list because I'm convinced
that it is in the grea test intere st of
Qu eb eckers-pa rticularly the 4.8
million who spea k French as their
mother tongue-to be part of a
large, sta ble, prospe rou s, adva nced,
develop ed and just country. They
have a much grea ter cha nce of pre
serving the ir lan gua ge, their culture
and their economy in Canad a than
the y do in a sma ll French sta te sur
rounded by vast, powerful Engli sh
spea king North America. A separate
Quebec would turn inward on it
self."

The prime minister adm its that
his program has not alwa ys been

. well-received by the predom inately
English-speaking majority of 17 mil
lion , many of whom ha v.e resented
the extension of bilingu al signs
(even bilingual lab els on canned
goods) into areas of exclusive or
predominant anglopho ne culture .

French and English now have
equa l sta tus througho ut all areas of
the federal governme nt. A French
Ca nad ian can be serve d by the fed
era l gov e rn me n t in h is nat ive
tongue-theoretically, at leas t- re
ga rdless of where he happens to
live. (Over one million French
speaking Canadi ans live outside
Quebec, primarily in Ontario, New
Brunswick and Manitoba. )

Quebec's Rene Levesque

WILL
QUEBEC
SBCEDE?

BEHIND
CANADA'S

UNITY
CRISIS

by Gene H. Hogberg
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'Canada is no longer one nation com posed
of two founding races. the British and the
Fre nch. Since World War II. four million
newcomers from approximately lOO nations
and colonies have settled in Canada. These
"new Canad ians" now comprise about 30
percent of Canada 's 23 million population .
The great majo rity speak English as the ir main
ado pted Canadian tongue . Reflecting this
development, Canada. in 1971. was officially
decla red a "multicultural socie ty within a
bilingua l framework."

On the economic side, Quebec is
steadily catching up with Ontario in
per capita income. Francophones
are beginning at last to move into
top management positions in Que
bec-headquartered firms, though
they are still considerably outnum
bered in Montreal's executive
suites.

Partly because of aggressive fed 
eral prodding, French culture in
Quebec has flourished . The French
language service on the CBC , Radio
Canada, has had a major role in
leading Quebec's "Quiet Revolu
tion" of the 1960s and '70s. Mon
treal produces more live television
in French than the national network
in France; and it is original televi
sion for the most part, whereas Can
ada's English-language networks
are surfeited with American pro 
gramming.

The arts -theater, ballet, opera,
concerts-are all vigorous. More
French-language books are pub
lished and bought in Quebec than
in France. French Canadians far
surpass Frenchmen in their overall
standard of living.

All of this, stress Canadian fed
eral authorities, has taken place
within confederation . Quebec's na 
tionalists, they claim, are still living
in the past, fighting the old battles,
kindling the fires of 1759 (when
British forces ended the rule of New
France on Quebec's Plains of Abra
ham).

"Our goal is a bilingual, multi
cultural country," stresses federal
cab inet official Barney Danson. *
"We're [still] a long way from Car
tier's dream of a bilingual Canada
coast to coast, but I do think it's
ironic that separa tion shou ld
threaten us just as the first dim out
line is taking shape."

SUNSET OVER Quebec City, one of
North America's most attractive urban
settings, is pictured in top
photo. Will the city on the St. Lawrence
someday become a national capita l?
Canadian bilingual sign, left ,
carries a message in itself: an impasse
is near over the Quebec government's
determination to secede from the
Canadian confederation. Canadian
bulk carrier, below, passes
through a lock on the St. Lawren ce
Seaway. Opened in 1959, the seaway
has been a great boon to the
Great Lakes basin, the world 's largest
agricultural and industrial
comp lex. Much of the seaway courses

. through the Quebec heart/and.

· ·0 ·
XI

IMPASSE
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Preparing the New Quebec

It is precisely this goa l of a bilin
gua l, mul ticultural society that the
Parti Quebecois is determined to
prevent - at least insofar as Qu ebec
is concerned. In fact, it is prob abl y
the very progress of Trudeau 's bilin
gua l, multicultural policies which
makes the P.Q. determined to act
now, before Qu ebeckers become
"too sat isfied" with Canada and
turn their bac ks on the "Quebec na
tion " the provi nce's nati onalists es
pouse.

To the P.Q., bilingualism and mul
ticultura lism run counter to the very
spirit of the confederation and consti
tut e the first step toward a "melting
pot " Canad a, similar to the United
Sta tes, where one lan guage, English ,
prevails ove r all.

To the P.Q., Canada itself is an
anomaly-a "myth" and "essentia lly
artificia l," in the words of Queb ec's
Minister of Cultura l Affairs and
Communications, Lou is O'Neill. He
believes that bilingualism can never
br idge the gap in a country composed
of " two nations and two cultures."

When I interviewed Mr. O'N eill
in his office in Quebec City last fall ,
it was obvio us from the beginn ing
of our conversa tion that he and his
colleagues view independe nce for
the province as only the fina l and
logical step in the lon g evolution of
the Quebec "nation."

Bill 101

Sin ce its ass umpt ion of power,
the Parti Quebecois has been busy
prep arin g the prov ince for 'the fu
tur e it seeks.

The most controversial piece of leg
isla tion has been Bill lOI, the so
called "C harter of the French Lan
guage ." In introdu cing the bill to
Qu ebec's Na tiona l Assembly, its au
thor, Qu ebec Cultura l Development
Minister Dr. Camille Laurin , pro
claim ed that the law announced to
the world the "o ffic ial birth" of a
French Quebec.

Bill lOI firmly esta blishes French
as the province's only official lan
guage . Th is is in direct opposition to
the federa l bilingual policy. Under
its term s, all business with the pro
vincia l gove rnment must be con-
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du cted in French. All profession als,
such as doctors and lawyers, mu st,
in the near future, display "appro
priate " fluency in order to practice
in Quebec. Corporations employin g
more than 50 people will be moni
tored by a government board to en
su re that French be com es th e
" languag e of work."

In educati on , Bill lOI severely re
stricts the use of English in the
schoo ls. Th e bill 's edu cati on re
qu irement s are specifically d irected
at the "new Can ad ian " immi grants,
such as Greeks and Itali an s, who up
unt il now had ov erwhelming ly
elected to send their children to
English schools. But the bill also
effectively shuts out the lon g-term
tran sfer of English-speak ing person
nel from the rest of Can ad a to the
large Quebec head offices, since the
children of such transfers would
have to atte nd French schoo ls. Thus
Bill lOI is acce lera ting the move of
big corporations to Toronto.

A Solut ion or a Bigger Problem?

Bill lOl attempts to rectify a fact of
economic life in Quebec that man y
French speakers have long resent ed:
nam ely, that to succeed in business
in the pro vince , one must learn the
languag e of the "co lonial power."

Th e minority anglophones- now
about one million-have dom inated
Qu ebec's economic affairs du e in no

sma ll part to the fact that up until
the 1960s French-Can adi an edu ca
tion did not prepare its yo ung
people for the world of big business.
But if the majority of the " privi
leged" a ng lo pho nes leav e- and
man y are already doing so- they
will also take with them their ca pita l
and expertise, and this could result
in a mounta in o f unem pl oy ed
fra ncophones. (One study reveals
that if the ten largest head offices
still left in Montreal were to move
out, some 11 ,000 jobs would go with
them, accounting for an annual pay
roll of$400 million.)

Public opinion polls indi cat e that
the majority of French Canad ian s in
Qu ebec have yet to be sold on the
independiste approach and its slo
gans of maitre chez nous (mas ters in
our own house) and Quebec pour les
Qu ebecois (Q ue bec for Qu eb ec
kers)- slogans which a ppea r co n
s is te n t with th e m o od o f
decol on ialization which has swept
the world since the early 1950s. Es
pecially dubious are members of the
older generation.

In Quebec I talked with one very
successful and prom inent French
Ca nadia n businessman . He believed
that the P.Q. was telling only the

(Continued on page 32)
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by James Edward Keogh and John Koster

URGLARY
THWART

A THIEF



superstition. including the famous
Pharaoh's Curse on anyone who dis
turbed a royal grave. Islamic law
demands that the hand of a thie f be
cut off-as is still done in the strictest
Moslem countries- yet theft goes
on. At the time of the American
Revolution, English law listed 200
sepa rate offenses that merited the
death penalty, most of them related
to some sort of theft , and yet pick
pockets fleeced their victim s in the
shadows of the gallows where other
pickpockets were han ged . Wh ile
bu rglaries fluctuate in tim es and
cultures, few nat ions have ever been
crime-free. Some sociologists argue
th at rampant crime indicates a
weakening of respect for law that
presages the downfall of a nation .
Oth ers cit e-perhaps too oft en
- wha t the y co ns id e r the miti
ga ting psychological factor s that
lead peopl e to become thieve s.

Basically, in America at least ,
people become thieves because it's
an easy way to make a lucrative
living. Profe ssional thieves , while
comparat ively rare, real ize that the y
run no more risk of being appre
hended than they do of being killed
or seriously inju red in an aut omo
bile accident. And just as most
people dri ve, even though they
know it's dangerous, the th ief steals,
even thou gh he knows it's dan
gero us-at least mildly so.

Amateurs and Juveniles

Few burglar ies against the average
homeowner, however , are car ried
out by professional thieves. Recent
stati stics show that the average bur
glar is not only an ama teur, but a
very young amateur. Half of all bur
gla ries are committed by juve
niles-boys, or sometimes girls ,
und er 18 yea rs of age. Many of
these youngsters a re under 16,
which means that in some places the
co urts a re basically pow erless.
Broadl y speaking, the juvenile ju s
tice system is based on the era of
small towns and piou s Victori an
parents who took their children out
to the woodshed for such offenses as
smoking or filching apples and
pears. The courts ar e not prepared
to deal with und isciplined child ren
from broken homes , or offspring of
par en ts who may ignore or even en
courage criminal beh avior.
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~u should
ensure that your front
door is well-lighted,

so that a
person standing at the

front door is easily
seen from the road.

Added to this army of legally in
vulnerable juvenile offenders, there
looms a second group of burglars
even more menacing: America's es
timated 400,000 heroin addicts , all
of whom need far more money than
the y can ever hope to earn at legiti
mat e work . Some criminologists
think that half of all the burglaries
in the United Stat es are committed
by drug addicts. Wh ile juven iles are
bold through ignorance, junkies ar e
br ash through desperation . One
burglar /addict who supplied infor
mation for the authors' book Bur -

glarprooj' A Complete Guide to
Home Security described stealing
portable TV sets "while the people
were still watching them." He would
prowl through housing devel
opments on hot summer evenings,
look for homes with screendoors or
with doors open, charge into the liv
ing quarters, seize the TV set and
run off into the night before the vic
tims had a chance to react.

Not every thief is this brave-or
this crazy. But man y addicts are so
desperate to maintain their habits,
which cost them $100 and up per
day, that they will take risks that
would seem heroic if undertaken in
a better cause than slow self-de
struction through drugs.

Speaking generally, the rare pro
fessional th ief, while much more
highly skilled, is far less dangerous
to life and limb than the amateur,
who is probably either a juvenile or
a drug addict, or possibly both. The
professional usually lim its his
crimes t o . target s of known
worth-warehouses , art museums.
and the haunts of the very
rich -while the amateur usually
steals from inner-city dwellers or
suburban homeowners.

Make House Unattractive Target

The key to dealing with the com 
mon amateur thief is to understand
that he is not highly skilled or
highly motivated to break into your
house or apartment in particular. If
you can make your house unattrac
tive to him psychologically, he may
not approach it at all. And if you
can stop him at the front or back
door for one to two minutes-that's
just 60 to 120 seconds-he may very
well give up right there and head
elsewhere.

Making your house psychologi
cally unattractive to the burglar
doesn't mean having an ugly or re
pulsive house ; it means making the
house look like the sort of place
where he's more apt to get caught
than to get rich quick .

One of the best ways to do this is
landscaping to prevent break and ~
entry. Your shrubbery should be ~

kept pruned, summer as well as win- e
ter , to offer anybody cruising by on ~

the nearest road, especially the PO-g
lice, a clear view of the front door, ~

and, if at all possible , of the back or ~
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side door too. If the thief knows he
can be seen clearly and will be un
der suspicion while he' s trying to get
your door open, he'll feel a lot less
confident. For this same reason, you
should ensure that your front door
is well-lighted, so that a person
standing at the front door is easily
seen from the road. You can do this
by installing overhead lights-far
enough off the ground so the thief
can' t reach up and unscrew the light
bulb-or by keeping porch lights
bright enough to illuminate the
front door.

The do or itself should be as
strong as possible, preferably made
of solid wood, not built up of thin
veneer panels. Iron doors, in fact,
are a good idea in urban areas.
Glass doors, or doors with a lot of
glass panels in them, may appeal to
the eye, but they're useless as secu 
rity devices. A desperate thief, like
the one who stole TVs while people
were watching them, would put his
fist right through a glass door , per
haps taking time to wrap his jacket
aro und it first.

Deadboll Lock

The lock on the door is perhaps the
most important feature of all: Insist
on a dead bolt lock, and accept no
substitutes. The alternative to the
dead bolt lock is the slipbolt lock.
Physically, you can identify a de ad
bolt lock by the squa re edges on the
bolt , the part of the lock that goes
into the door frame and secures the
door. If the bolt has a slanted tip
facing outside, it's a slipbolt lock. If
the bolt has a slanted tip facing in
side, it's a reverse slipbolt lock ,
which is a little bit better, but still
not good enough.

The reason that the dead bolt lock
is so imp ort ant can be simply ex
plained : A slipbolt lock can usually
be opened simply by slid ing a strip
of semirigid plastic, such as a credit
card, against the bolt and pushing
and jiggling until the bolt slides
back into the lock and the door
opens, leaving your house "easy
pickings" for the burglar. This sort
of ultrasimple lock-picking isn 't pos
sib le with a dead bolt lock. The
deadbolt lock, in fact, requires a key
both to open and to shut and lock it.
Some dead bolt locks ha ve a special
switch that can be used for a quick
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exit , from the inside onl y, in case of
fire.

Besides a dead bolt lock, your
door should also have a latch chain
and /or a peephole. The latch chain
is used to open the door partially,
while holding it shut against anyone
you don't recognize or want to ad 
mit. Even the strongest chain is only
as strong as the wood it's screwed
and bolted into , which is why the
peephole is a better idea- you don't
have to unlock your door to see
who's outside. If your hou se doesn't
now have a peephole, some hard-

ware stores or security-eq uipme nt
dealers sell miniature telescop es
made with speci al lenses, the two
parts of which can be inserted into
either side of a 1/ 4-inch hole in
yo ur door and screwed togeth er.
The fish-eye lenses in these min i
scopes allow you to see who 's knock
ing.

For total security, it's not a bad
idea to buy a latch chain for yo ur
main door if you hab itually use a n
other back or side door to leave the
hou se. The thief, if he picks yo ur
main lock, may be thwarted by th e
unexpected chain, or may fear kick
ing it in because of the noise in
volved.

Open or unlocked windows also
tempt the break-and-entry larcenist.
Stoplocks are ava ilable which limit
window openings to vent ilation
spa ces too sma ll to allow entry .
Slidin g gl a ss w ind o ws a n d
doors-tradition ally easy mark s for
burglars- can be fitted with simple
broomsticks cut to size and placed
in the sliding jamb.

Burglar Alarms

For the homeowner who lives in a
high-crime area, or the per son who
has a lot of property to prot ect.
some form of electronic burglar
alarm is a must. T he subject see ms
more complica ted than it really is,
becau se burglar alarms basically do
for you what you would do for your
self. if you were home: spo t the
prowler and alert the neighborh ood
or the police. Briefly, the simplest
alarm systems are those in which a
mild electrical current form s a com
plete circuit. Wh en the circuit is in
terrupted-by someo ne making an
illegal entry-the sensor (in thi s
case, the broken electrica l circuit)
tou ches off an alarm. Thi s may be a
.siren. a bell , or even a silent alarm
which light s up an ind ica tor in a
police station. The noise itself will
probably frighten the burglar into
beating a hasty retreat.

The typical homeowner will prob
ably want a simple electrical senso r
like this on each ground-floor win
dow, and one that covers the door , if
he lives in an extremely vulnerable
ne ighborhood or has a lot of va lu
ables to protect. Th ose who have
more specia lized possession s may
need more specialized alarms. Step-
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on or step-off sensors, which trigger
alarms when a thief walks across a
carpet or lifts a valuable object like
a painting or statue, are used by
many collectors. Motion detectors or
electric-eye devices are used to pro
tect limited areas-corridors leading'
to master bedrooms or dens in
which treasured possessions are
stored.

Dog-Homeowner's Best Friend

One of the best burglar alarms,
however, is not electric or electronic.
Ever since the days of the wander
ing herdsmen, the dog has been
man's constant companion, and, be
cause of his sharp hearing and sense
of smell , has helped protect homes
from marauders by detecting their
approach and giving a warning.

Dogs still serve this purpose
today, and most thieves would
rather pass up a home where they
can see a dog inside, or hear one
barking "and running around to in
vestigate a noise outside. The aver
age homeowner doesn't need a

. specially trained guard dog. A
mongrel you ransom from the city
pound may prove more than a
match for the amateur thief. What
ever you do, don't buy a trained
attack dog unless you yourself know
a great deal about animals; they can
be a menace to your friends and
family and even to yourself out of
all proportion to their value in home
security.

Avoid Handguns

Another security device that most
homeowners should leave alone is
the handgun. Statistics show that
the ordinary citizen is five times
more likely to kill a member of his
family-or himself-than he is to kill
a burglar. Those aren't good odds.
It's a lot worse to bear the shock and
horror of accidentally shooting a
loved one than it is to put up with
the aggravation of a burglar. Nor is
it strictly legal to shoot a prowler.
Many a homeowner has been taken
to court and suffered financial loss,
even prison, for shooting a felon.

Checklist of Precautions

To explain some of the simplest pre
cautions against break and entry,
let's assume that you're leaving
home for the store, or to briefly visit
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a friend. Here's a checklist of things
to do:

I) If you're going out after dark ,
or won't be back until after night
fall, leave at least two lights on.
Make one of them the bathroom
light -people use their bathrooms at
unpredictable times , and a bath
room light will convince most po-'
tential burglars that someone is at
home and awake.

2) Turn on either the radio or the
TV to normal volume and leave it
on in your absence. If a prowler
approaches, he will hear this noise

and either think it's conversation
taking place inside, or that some
body is listening to the radio or TV.
Habitual association of noise or mu
sic with someone at home is so in
stinctive that few thieves will bother
to investigate further.

3) If you have a dog and it's
housebroken, give it the run of the
house so it can approach the scene
of any forcible entry and make its
presence known.

4) If you have a garage, and tak
ing the car leaves it vacant, close the
garage door so the thief can't see
whether or not there is a car inside.
A vacant driveway and empty ga
rage advertises the fact that no one
is home.

This checklist and a good set of
locks should make your house at
least reasonably safe . For longer
trips, there are added precautions:

5) Stop mail and newspaper de
liveries , and milk if you get it from a
milkman. Or, better yet , make ar
rangements with a trusted neighbor
to pick up your mail, newspapers,
and any leaflets left at your door.
An overstuffed mailbox or a half
dozen newspapers lying on the side
walk advertises the fact that you're
not home.

6) Buy a couple of light timers
they cost about $6 each-and pro
gram two of your lights to turn on at
dusk and off around II p.m .

7) If you're going to be away
more than a week, ask a friend or
neighbor you trust to have someone
mow your lawn , rake your leaves, or
shovel any snow that may fall.
These chores, if left undone, can in
dicate to a burglar that you aren't
home.

Apartment dwellers should adapt
the same precautions to their own
circumstances. Proper use of lights
is especially important in apartment
houses, where a blacked-out apart
ment can stand out like a knocked
out tooth. The apartment dweller
picking an apartment with security
in mind can also do himself a favor
by considering which floor he moves
into: The safest are those above the
third floor from the ground, or be
low the top few floors. Some thieves
come up from the street, while
others work from the rooftops
down-but relatively few thieves
choose to clamber around on the
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sides of buildings, exposed to view,
while looking for likely targets .
Generally, thieves prefer to stay as
close to exits as possible, in case
the y are interrupted and have to run
for it.

Keep Valuables Elsewhere

Assuming that a thief may get into
your living space, there are severa l
ways in which you can minimize
your potential losses: One of the
best is to keep your most precious
valuables elsewhere. Jewels , furs,
and large amounts of money are
safer in a bank's insured safety de
posit vault than the y are in your
home. Those possessions too bulky
to be kept in a vault, but not used
on a daily basis, should be kept in
the room farthest from the street
and the front door-the attic, if you
ha ve one, or the basement, if it isn't
subject to frequent flooding. Store
them in an unattractive container
an old steamer trunk, or even a
sturdy cardboard box.

The small amount of cash you
keep for shopping and immediate
needs can be concealed in any num
ber of ways-but avoid the ob vious.
Hiding money in a desk or behind a
picture frame is a cliche -everybody
does it. One of the best caches for
small amounts of money is the re
frigerator. Pa int the inside of a may
onnai se or mu stard bottle white
or yellow, respecti vely, and use it
as an adult piggy bank for "cold
cash ."

One thing you should never hide
around the hou se, however, is the
key. Many people think it's fright
fully clever to leave the front-door
key hidden someplace near the door
in case the y lock themselves out ;
atop the lintel (the beam over the
door frame) or in the milkbox are
favorite spo ts. Some people actually
hide the key in the mailbox or under
the doormat, which is almost crimi
nal in itself. The thief knows all
the se favorite places, and if the key
is left in any of them, you needn 't
even bother locking the door when
yo u leave. The place s you leave the
key are the first place s the burglar
will look for it.

If a Burglar Enters

Even assuming you tak e all the pre
cautions-but more especi ally if you
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M ost thieves
would rather pass up

a home where they can
see a dog inside,

or hear one barking.
A dog can be the

best of burglar alarms.

don 't bother taking an y of them-it's
quite probable that one da y you' ll
come home and find the door ajar
and hear someone inside your
house.

What do you do?
First, don't panic. Panic never

helped anyone. Don't try to enter the
house or apartment, no matter how
big and strong you think you are, or
how outraged you may feel. The
burglar may hear you coming and
panic himself-in which case you
could be faced with a battle to the
death inside your own front door.

This is a losing proposition. You
really don't want to kill another
human being, not even a thief. If
you do , you could also be liable
for criminal prosecution. An even
more dist asteful thought: The th ief
might kill you. So don 't barge
m.

Instead, back off quietly, make
your way to the nearest safe tele
phone, and call the police. If yo u
can't remember the number, dial
the operator. Tell her there's a bur
glary in progress, and give your ad
dress. Wait until the pol ice get there
and have them check out the hou se
to make sure it's safe , and also to
look for whatever evidence the y
want. In many towns , the exam
ination of the scene of burglary is
pretty elementary, but some depart
ments actually do dust for finger
prints and check files and records,
especially if they already have a sus
pect in mind. Be on the lookout
yourself for anything that could pro
vide evidence: tracks in the dirt out
side the house, smudges that could
contain fingerprints , and anything
the thief may have dropped and left
behind.

If you do bump into a thief
freeze , then back awa y. Don't abuse
him verbally or try to psychologize
him . But at the same time , try to
look him over and remember his
size, height, weight , color of hair
and eyes, or any visible marks or
sca rs, as well as what he 's wear ing .

Don't get between the thie f and
the door. Let him make his way out
unimpeded. He may very well drop
whatever of yours he 's picked up to
stea l, as a sort of trade-off in return
for free access to the street; but even
if he doe sn't, don't try to attack him .
Let him leave, lock or secure the
door behind him , and then call the
police immediately.

For a Safer Neighborhood

Just because you shouldn't play po
liceman doesn't mean you should
ignore all responsibility for your
neighborhood. Here's a checklist of
some things you can do to mak e
your neighborhood safer.

I) Call police and report an y
strange persons loitering in the vi
cinity without any apparent reason
for being there.

(Continued on page 34)
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SOMETHING TO
REMEMBER HIM BY

We like to remember the accomplishments of our fellow human beings. We set up philanthropies and
foundations named after great individuals in the hope that what they 've done won't fade like the
pro verbial blade ofgrass. But there's one unique memorial that honors someone who's still alive-and

participating in this living memorial can change your life!

H uman beings have trad ition
a l ly h on o r e d m en a n d
wome n who make signifi

cant contributions to the human
fami ly . We remember G eorge
Wa shington 's birthday, nam e air
ports after John F. Kennedy, build
mem orials to Abrah am Lincoln,
and put Qu een Elizabeth's picture
on currency.

But there is an individu al who's
don e far more for mankind than
any of the grea t or fam ous peopl e
we commonly recogni ze; someone
who's a greater inventor , a rtist, hu 
manitarian and philanthropist than
any of the human bein gs we nor
mally honor. And ye t most of the
time we fail to properly appreciate
and remember all that he's contrib
uted to the hum an race.

Just who is this powerful and tal
ented individua l who's given us so
much? By now you've probably
guessed : He's the C rea to r and
Maker of this univ erse-the one
who's done more for mankind th an
all the Nobel prizewinners and grea t
men who have ever lived; the one
who took the time and trouble to
make us and everything around us!

We like to remember men , but
Go d wants to be remembered , too 
not for reasons of ego, but for a very
different reason . And God has se t
up His own memorial to that end.

Peopl e usually don 't get to decide
wha t kind of mem or ia l they'll have
after they're dead. But God is alive,
and He's decided what His memo
rial is to be. It' s not just a few words
carv ed in stone or written on parch
ment somewhere, but a living, dy
namic reminder of what He ha s
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by Elbe rt Atlas

do ne in the pas t, wha t He's doing
now, and what He's going to do in
the future .

This memorial to God is the Sa b
bat h day. It's a memoria l to Him,
but also a generous gift to human 
ity . Mark 2:27 tells us: "The sab
bath was mad e for man ."

His Past Gifts

In Genesis, the first chapter, God
reveals Himself as the Crea tor and
G iver of all good things: "In the
beginn ing God crea ted the hea ven
and the earth ." Th ere's an awful lot
contained in that sho rt sta tement
mankind is only now beginning to
scratch the surface of the complex
and wonderful world God put to
gether. Think ab out it. Everything
yo u see around you, from the gigan
tic and ancient sequoia to the small
es t a nd sho r t - l ived g n a t, wa s
designed, given life and bro ught
into ba lance with the rest of th e in
credibly complex en vironment by
the great Crea tor God . God's fan
tastic magnum opus includes the
sta rs, the sun, and this floatin g
greenhouse we call the ea rth that
goes hurtling th rough space in orbit
around the sun. It includes ou r
weather patterns, our ocea ns, and
all the teeming life forms that in
habit this planet.

Now if a person or a company
had done what God did-developed
a fly, or a bird, or a tree , for ex
ample-how much publici ty do you
thi nk they'd want to receive? But
God hum bly sum ma rizes these
mind-bending accomplishments in
j ust a few pa rag rap hs in the book of
Ge nesis. And after that brief sum -

mary, He inspi red these words to be
writte n : "On the seventh day God
ended his work which he had made;
and he rested on the seventh da y
from all his work which he had
made. And God blessed the seventh
day, and sanctified it: becau se th a t
in it he had rested from all his work
which G od crea ted and made"
(Gen. 2:2-3).

Now why did God insert a da y of
rest into this seven-day cycle of cre
ation? He could have rested on the
first da y, or the fifth . He could have
ended the cycle at six da ys. But G od
insert ed an extra day in which He
did noth ing in the way of crea ting .

So why the Sabbath? Wh at is it
for? Just this: The seventh day is an
inte gral part of the same process of
creation . It symbolizes the fact that
God is still creating- the crowning
part o f His cre ation is still in 
comp lete. And the Sabbath da y is a
memor ial to that creation proc ess.

As a remi nder and memorial of
creation, it shows us tha t God is still
the Crea tor and the Life-giver, and
tha t His process of crea tion for us is
not finished . The Sabbath rem ind s
us th at it is God 's intention to give
us ph ysica l life now as hum an
beings and life eternal later on as
spirit bein gs. So the Sabbath is a
reminder of a life-producing se
quence that is as yet incomplete .

In the account of Adam and Eve,
God said of the epitome of His cre
a tion, humanity: "Let us create man
in our image, after our likeness
let' s make him like us."

Well, peop le are certain ly not like
God now. We might have the gen
era l form and shape of God, and we
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might to a limited degree have some
of His a tt ributes and qualities, but
we don 't ha ve th e cha rac ter o r
power of G od . When we compare
ourselves to Him , we are quite lim
ited . But our potential for growth in
this direction is limitless. (Fo r more
on this, send for the free booklet
Why Were You Born?)

The Billionaire

In the Bible God reve als Himself
over and over again as a multibil
lionaire trying to give something
good away to humanity. God tried
to brin g the nati on of ancient Israel
into a land flowing with milk and
honey, the "glory of all lands."

But the people then, and people
nowad ays, sta nd back and try to
second-guess this multibillionaire,
say ing, " Hmrn .. . I wonder what
He's after." He wants to give us
eve rything- ultima tely: the good life
He has, includ ing a purpose in life,
pal ati al surroundings, a sense of
achieveme nt and contribution, and
joy, foreve r an d ever.

It's amazing, isn't it, tha t God is
hav ing such a hard time giving a ll
these good th ings away? Hum an
bein gs seem to always say , "Aw, for
ge t tha t. I wan t to live my life my
own way."

If you met a rich ma n. one of the
first questions yo u might ask him is.
" How did you make yo ur mon ey?"
Then. "Have yo u got any tips for
me?" These are na tural qu est ion s.
and they're qu estions God answered
for ancient Israel. He showed them
how wea lth could be acq uired . He
gave them a system- told them how
it was done-didn't hold anything
back. Th en He said, " Mo reove r also
I gave them my sa bba ths, to be a
sign between me and them , that
they might know tha t I am the Lord
that sanctify them" (Eze k. 20: 12).
God is the source of instruction in
how to live; the source of a ll goo d
thi ngs!

But ancie nt Israel wanted to do it
" their way." And G od told them
ove r and ove r aga in through the
mo ut h of His prophets, " Reme mber
that I am the Lord yo ur G od ," and
" Walk in my sta tutes, and keep my
jud gm ents, a nd hallow my sa b
ba ths. . . ." But Israel didn 't do
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these things. They failed to keep His
Sabbath and gradually lost contact
with H im . Sim ila rly , th ose wh o
today fail to keep the Sabbath
have lost the connecting link be
tween man and God. And when
man forget s the Sabbath, he's in
trouble.

So every time Israel forgot God ,
they got in trouble. They polluted
His Sabbath, ignored His laws, and
began to follow the practices of the
pagan peoples around them-even
going so far as to practice infant
sacrifice. G od's warning came to
pass : " I swore . . . that I would sca t
ter them among the nations and dis
perse them through the countries,
because the y had not executed my
ordi na nces, but had rejected my
sta tutes . .." (Ezek. 20:23 , 24).

The book of Lamentations is a
pitiful account of how far Israel fell
when they forgot who God was. The
Bible says that -a ll scripture is in
spired by G od for our instruction .
So what do es the book of Lamenta
tion s teach yo u and me today? It
shows how far a nat ion ca n sink into
depravity- even cann ibal ism-once
they forget their Maker.

God has don e eve ry th ing He
could to give us an histor ica l ac
coun t of wha t happened to multi ple
millions of peopl e ove r tho usa nds of
yea rs of history who forgo t this one
overriding point : God is God, th e
Creator, the Source of life, the on ly
Giver of good things, the only one
in the who le uni verse who can give
us eternal life.

And God wan ts us, for our ben e
fit, neve r to forget tha t. That's why
He gave us the Sabbath. T ha t's
what it's all about. Such a memorial
is worth reme mbe ring. 0

RECOMMENDED READING

Does the Bible establish Sunday as the
" Lord' s day" ? Was the Sabbath given
for the jewish people only -while
Christians are commanded to keep
Sunday as the Lord's day? Does it make
any difference which day we observe
or whether we observe one at all?

These questions and more are ans
wered in the booklet Which Day Is the
Christian Sabbath? To receive your free
copy by return mail, simply write to the
address of our office nearest you (see
inside front cover).

Where do you think you 're
going? Heaven, hell, or may
be only six feet under? As a
ch ild you may have bee n
taught about life after death ,
but what does the Bible have
to say on th is all-importan t
subject?

For a complete explana
t ion send for these three
booklets:
• Do You Have an Immortal

Soul?
• Is There a Real Hell Fire?
• What Is the Reward of the

Saved?
To receive your free copies,

use the envelope inside this
magazine or write to our of
fice nearest you. (See the in
side front cover for addresses.)
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producing offspring known as mi
crofilariae.

In a reas of heavy fly conce ntra 
tion where the human popul at ion is
sca rce, a victim ca n receive up to
13,000 bit es in a single day! Th e
result is a continuou s buildup of
breeding worms within the host
body. In time every squa re millime
ter of skin may be infested with
hundreds of larvae .

The results of consta nt wor m in
festa tion are devastat ing to the vic
tim. As infect ion deep ens, nodules
appear a ll ove r the bod y. Skin tis
sue, especia lly on the legs, turns
white and red . In addi tion, the skin
tends to thi cken , crack and age pre
maturely. Painful itch ing develop s,
and in some cases becom es so in
ten se that hapless victims of the
parasite have committe d suicide to
end their misery.

The final and perh ap s worst result
of the pa rasitic invasion is bl ind
ness. T his is slow to develop and
some times tak es a number of yea rs.
Blindness is cau sed by the death of
worm embryos in the cornea of the
ey e . Wh en thi s occ urs, a tin y
opa que spo t appea~ whkh, after a
per iod of time, may completely blot
out the entire co rnea.

The ravaging effects of river
blindness were described by write r
John Will iam s: " In one hal f-ab an
doned vi llage , we saw a n o ld
woma n, squa tti ng on her haunches,
pounding mill et wi th a woode n
pestle. She was blind ; milky white
ness, int erlaced with red rivulets,
flooded the entire eye; the colored
parts were gone. In the brilliant
light we could see that she was a
very old woma n, ' cro uching and
shuffling, the skin horribly thi ck
ened and wrinkled. In places the
pigme ntation was worn awa y, leav
ing splotches of raw bab y pink . Our
inte rprete r discovered she was not
ye t forty" (Geographical Magazine,
November 1974 , p. 78).

River blindness has taken a ter
rible toll in the affected nati on s, es
pecially in Mal i, Upper Volta ,
G ha na , Togo, Benin, Ivory Co as t,
and Niger. Village after village has
been abandoned a long the Volta
River. T hou sands have moved in
lan d to more a rid areas to esca pe
the scourge of the black fly. T his has
dr astically affec ted the econo mic de-
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ve lopment of a lrea dy poor co un
tr ies . Ac cordi ng to Willi am s:
" O nchocerciasis is the biggest fac tor
re ta rdi ng growth in West Africa"
(ibid., p. 78). Man y ex pe rts have
concurred with this judgm ent.

The gove rn me nts of the affected
nat ion s ar e determined to defeat the
blackfly, and it is certainly in the ir
best interest to do so. Slow, bu t en
couragi ng progress is bein g mad e.
But no one expec ts to wipe out the
fly complete ly. "Control" is th e
wa tchwo rd.

Kenya's Experience

Some 28 years ago, DDT was used
with com plete success to rid the Ko
der a Valley in Kenya of the black
fly. River blindness completely
disappeared. But cond itions for era 
dicati on were ideal : The blackfly of
Ken ya was a local va riety with an
extreme ly limi ted flight ran ge, a nd
the Kod era Valley was isolat ed fro m
ot he r infected a reas, mak ing rein 
fect ion highl y unlikely. In cont ras t,
the project zone of West Africa is
conside ra bly larger, covering so me
231 ,600 sq ua re mil es (60 0, 000
squa re kilom eters), making rein
fection mu ch more difficult to pre
vent. And the blackfly of the Volt a,
unlike the Kenyan va riety, has a
ran ge of ove r 100 miles.

At pre sent an Ame rican prod uct,
Aba te, is bein g used with some suc
cess. Aba te has such low toxicity
that it can be safely added to human
wa ter supplies to comba t ye llow fe
ver. It is harmless to fish and fres h
wa ter organisms, yet is leth al to
blackfly lar vae. Systemati c spray ing
of Ab ate on blackfly breeding a reas
comme nced in lat e 1974.

T he final result may tak e up to two
decad es, however. A successful black
fly contro l program ca rr ied out over a
wide area must continue for longer
than 20 years- tha t is, lon ger than the
worm's life-span within the human
host. Th e reason for thi s is that the
blackfly picks up the parasitic worms
from tho se it bit es and tran sfers them
to its next victims. If the human
victims of the blackfly co nta ined no
pa rasites, the bite of the blac kfly
would be relat ively harmless.

Drug Treatments

Human s who are hosts to the para
sites ha ve been treat ed with two

dru gs with some success . Th e first,
surami ne, is injected intraveno us ly.
It kills th e worms, but leaves the
em bryos alive. Th e drug ca n pro
du ce serious side effects and mu st
be ad minis te red only under st rictes t
medi cal supe rvis ion.

A second drug, diethylcarbam a
zine, kills the embryos but has no
affect on the worms. It too can have
serious side effects. Diethylcar
bamazine is tak en ora lly and mu st
be swallowe d regula rly, for a life
tim e, if the pat ient rem ains in an
affected a rea . If the indi vidu al
moves from an affected area, treat 
ments mu st continue up to fiftee n
years, since the worms can live that
lon g in the host body.

Surgery to rem ove the worm-con 
tainingcysts has been performed with
some success in Ce ntra l America, but
it is of little va lue in Africa. Younger
worms are often "free-floating"
within the body and are beyond any
surgica l procedu re. Only the more
obv ious conce ntra tions ca n be re
moved . These usually contain older,
more locali zed wor ms.

Ad m in ister ing co m p re he ns ive
drug therapy ove r large a reas wh ere
rive r blindness is endemic is a d iffi
cult problem at best. Bett er solutions
will have to be found. Th e grea tes t
hope appea rs to lie in simply elim i
nat ing the blackfly from the region .
Bu t th is will tak e some two decad es to
acco mplish. T he re are no short-term
solutions to the probl em .

In the meantime, WHO is sup
porting a research program aime d
a t developing more effecti ve drugs
for the treatment of infect ed popu
lati on s. If current program s succee d,
and new and effective drugs are de
veloped, the fly that blinds could be
defeat ed . This in turn would fac ili
tat e the ag ricultura l development of
the affected nation s. Long-ab an 
don ed villages would again be po p
ulat ed and river -based agricultura l
ac tivities could resume. A massive
burd en would be lift ed f rom
presently overtaxed farm areas. a nd,
some believe, the progre ss of the en
croaching Sa ha ra Desert could be
measurabl y slowed .

Only tim e will tell whe ther man
will win th e battl e agains t th e
dread ed blackfly. Present program s
do appear to be producing positive
results. 0
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A
e you lonely? Tired of wrestling with marital or financ ial prob- M b
lems? Wish you had somebody to talk to? Maybe we can help. av e
The Worldwide Church of God has a counselor in your area
who' s willing and able to lend an ear. He can patiently , dis- W

creet ly and con fident ially provide a sounding board when you need it most. e
He can give you encouragement, answer your quest ions about the Bible,
and let you know when and where the Worldwide Church of God meets near
you . (Now there 's a place you 'll find hundreds of friendly people willing to Can
reach out-people just like you who share the hopes and dreams you
share-people who cou ld end up being the best friends you 've ever had.)
So whether you need confidential counseling or would just like to know Help
where you could meet some happy , sharing people, pick up your phone
and call now. There's no cost or obligation-we're here to serve you.

CALL(1)-800-423-4444* TOLL FREE
Or write us at the address nearest you (see inside front cover):"Residents of Californi a, Alaska and Hawaii may dial 213-577-5225 collect.



for the bee's navigat ional and guid
a~ce system. ' .

Fo r starters, here's a list of eq uip
ment you' ll need:

Internal clock
• Pola rized-li ght sensor

Sun-angle-a zimuth computer
Instrument for measuring t ru e

verti cal
.' Dead -reckoning 'equipment
• Wind-speed and direction Ill 

dicat or
• Tri gonom etri c ca lcula tor and

tabl es
• Air- a n d g ro u n d -s pee d in 

dicat ors

..
.' ; .•

Perh ap s yo u think this is a bit
'extravagant for your ordi nary bio
nic bee. But before yo u jump to .con
elus io ns, co ns ide r so me of th e
norm al everyday navigat ion al prob
lem s which mu st be solved.

A bee can literally follow its pro
boscis to nearby flowers, but its
pint- sized power of sme ll obvio usly
has limitat ions. In order to pinpo int ~

d istant nectar and pollen finds ~

something more is needed . 8
First of all , bees hav e to know in s

whic h direction to fly for those pro- 2
verbial beelines. Here the basic ~

gu ida nce p roblem is rel ati vel y ~

-_.,_.. --. . .

. .
..'," .

..

.
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sim ple. All the bee has to do is navi
ga te by keep ing a fixed angle in re
lati on to the sun. Even on cloudy
days they ca n do this becau se of
thei r abi lity to perceive the angula r
direction of the sun's polarized light.

But the re's more here than me ets
the bee's eye . Th e sun is a moving
point of reference. So the littl e six
legged pathfinder has to continually
"co mpute" its movement as it pro
ceeds in a given sun-oriented direc
tion .

Bees not only have to wor k out
the solutions to such probl ems, the y
have to communica te them to othe r
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bees as well. Imagin e a scout bee
return ing to the hive hav ing just d is
covered a distant trov e of flowery
nect ar and pollen . How does she tell
her fellow workers wh ere the flow
ers are located? By doing a fa ncy
dan ce step in front of her siste r
bees! Distan ce to the find is in
dicat ed by the pattern a nd fre
qu ency of th e dance. The furth er
the source, the slower the speed of
the dan ce.

Th e real genius behind the bee's
well-pa tte rn ed footw ork comes in
the way she communica tes direc
tion al informati on. Let's say the

sco ut knows that the desired target
is a t an ang le of 30 degrees fro m the
sun . She simply rotat es the axis for
her dance pattern 30 degre es from
the tru e vertica l!

Even mor e remark abl e is the fac t
that , during the dan ce, the bee will
adj ust the angle to compe nsa te for
the sun's movem ent th rou gh the
sky. And thi s process a ll takes place
within a darkened beehive!

Now how did the lowly hon ey
bee mak e such a great intellectu al
leap? Wh o tau ght it to mentally
eq ua te de viati on fro m the vertica l

(Continued on page 41)
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Sinner and saint. Poet and warrior. Lustful and repentant. King and shepherd boy. Humble and willful. .
Humorous and tearful. Faithful and rebellious. Hunter and preserver. Builder and destroyer. Wise,
eloquent, organized-foolish, babbling, disoriented. Joyful, morose. Biblical author, friend of God,

future king ofIsrael forever!

avid is all th ese and mu ch more.
Few men have held such an out
sta nding place in the historical
record. If th ere is another who is
more qu ot ed th an the swee t

psalmist of Israel, perhap s it is th e like-h earted man
Jesus, who is the God who cherished David.

How can a man of so man y cont radi ction s be a " ma n
after [God 's) own heart"? (Acts 13:22.) Becau se " me n
judge by outward appearance, bu t I look at a man 's
thoughts and intentio ns" (l Sam. 16:7, The Living Bible,
used thro ughout ar ticle) .

Whence came this ances tor of our Lord who became
the most outstan ding king of Judah-Israel, and who is
pro mised tha t kingshi p forever in the resu rrection ? A
ma n whose grea t-gra nd mo the r was Ruth , a woman of
Moab. A man who was alm ost ove rloo ked by Samu el
beca use he was the inconsequenti al , not-yet-grown
eighth son of Jessie. Wh en Sa ul becam e kin g, David was
a mere youth herding sheep in the field . But since God
even keeps track of spa rrows, Dav id rose from the hop e
less eighth-son position in a relativ ely obscure fam ily in
Israel to becom e king-fore ver!

Outside of Bethlehem, in the hills of Judea, David
enter tained himself as best he could while he watched
his father's flock. Little did he realize then that he was
learning vita l lessons not only to be used in later life , but
lessons which men throu ghout all succeed ing history
cou ld draw from . Plucking on an instrument which was
probably the crude foreru nner of the guitar , he com
mitted to memory the first not es of anthems to be played
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in God's Temple- a Temple not ye t d reamed of, much
less buil t.

Small deeds of boyhood hero ism exec uted in the pro 
tect ion of his father's flock presaged major battles fought
to bu ild a kingdom. Cleve r ruses he employed to outwit
beasts of pre y and bandits alike served him well
th rou ghout forty years or more of pa lace intrigue, in
dealin gs with wily enemies within and witho ut, assassins
nurtured in the bosom of his own family !

A sense of compass ion and tenderness grew in him as
he not iced how completely de pen den t his fath er's shee p
were on his guida nce and care . A desire to commit to
memory the lessons learned led him to put together
small poems-later to be expa nde d int o one of th e most
che rished porti ons of the Word of God, th e Psalms!

Complete Trust in God

deep love of God's natural cre
a tion buil t int o him a strong sense
of orga nizatio n and design , a de

'--B_.~~._d sire to be crea tive as was his Cre-
1&'>, ator. From these beginnings cam e

the design of the Temple of G od , left to Dav id' s son
Solomon to build, and so, unfortunat ely called " Solo
mon's Temple." But it was David who design ed the
Temple and established standards of mea surements and
weights. David organized the courses of Levitical pr iests
who would serve in the Temple, and made the plan s for
hundreds of singers to give their praise to God with his
word s and his music. He even, believe it or not , was
responsible for the basic financing and selection of mate-
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rials to build this most expensive struc ture eve r erected
by mankind!

With time on his hands while tending the flocks, and
with solitude and peace in the Jud ean hills, David read
and reread the first five books of wha t we ca ll the Bible
(the only ones that were "Scripture" at the time, along
with Joshu a and a portion of the book of Judges, and
possibly Job ). He took endless hours to med itat e, exam
ine and absorb the laws of God . "0 how love I thy law!
It is my meditation all the day," he wrote.

As much as the flock of shee p tru sted in him , he
rea lized that, of and by him self, he was as helpless as his
flock in the world of his day. Perh ap s the most vita l
lesson he learn ed from this was complete tru st in God ,
wha tever migh t befall ; trus t as a child with his parent, as
a shee p with the shepherd. Th e kind of tru st Jesus lat er
gave as a qu ali fication for the Kin gdom of Go d: " I tell
you as seriously as I know how that anyo ne who refuses
to come to God as a little child will never be allowed
into his Kin gdom " (Mark 10:15). The kind of tru st that
finally came to fruiti on in that most beautiful psalm we
all remember, the twenty-th ird!

Tears and lau ghter, bravery and fea r, humil ity and
prid e, ange r and compassion, gentleness and feroci ty.
David was a fighter and a poet, one who cou ld pluck a
harp as ade ptly as he could wield a sword , a very human
person who mad e sma ll and grea t mistak es, who acco m
plished sma ll and grea t monuments of word and deed, a
boy and man , acquai nted with sin person ally and very
personally understanding repentance as the most pow
erful contact manhas with Go d. David is a comfort to
all of us, a character covering the bro adest spectrum of
hum an sha me and human accomplishm ent.

ALittleHistory

av id : murderer, plott er, adulterer.
David : repenter , sai nt, a utho r

of Scripture, king forever. And
~_..... ..,_.. most import ant of all: "A man
~ after Go d's own heart" !

Let' s get to know this man bett er. Let's wea r his shoes,
get inside his head , inside his heart, learn the lesson s he
learned, and somehow perh ap s become ' a person aft er
Go d's own heart in so doing!

Let's go slowly and savor the entire expe rience. Hop e
fully we will d ig just deep enough to prime fur ther study
an d understanding. -Hopefully we will improve our con
cept of humani ty, our contac t with God, our com prehen 
sion of the world around us, within us, a nd the world
tomorrow-God's Kingdom to come. Hop efully we will
ga in a grea t friend and come to love David as God
does- and in so doing come to love God Himself and
our fellowm an as David did, and as Jesus comma nds in
His "new" commandment! Hop efully we will de velop
"the heart of Go d" !

Let's sta rt with the world into which David was born,
understand the time in which he lived : the polit ical
turmoil, the primitive condi tions, the brotherly bicker ing
among the twelve tr ibes of God's nat ion Israel, the
misunde rstanding of how God directs a nd deals with
hum an beings and how He dea lt with that misunder
sta nding.
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Israel had escaped Egypt in the fam ous Exodus four
centuries before David. Israel (all twelve trib es) had
escaped the thralld om of Egypt to becom e a nat ion
under Moses, but becau se of a rebell iou s atti tude on the
part of the Israelites, they wande red for forty yea rs in
the wilderness of Sinai. Moses died and Joshu a took
over. The "co nquest" of the prom ised land proc eed ed
slowly and imp erfectly. Th e sepa rate tribes lost cohesion
as a nati on , fell to bickerin g among them selves, accepted
the local inh abitants and their gods and lost their iden
tity as a nation .

"Give Us a King"

undred s of years passed . One
tribe a fte r ano the r was offered an
oppor tuni ty to ceme nt togeth er
the nation , but eac h Judge (as the
book of Judges tells) only brou ght

a temporary surcease in his local ar ea from the domina
tion of strong political enemies left free in the land after
the original "conquest."

When David was born , Israel was still not a reality.
Warring trib es strugg led to maintain their identity. Sur
rounding sma ll nation s maintained their stra ngleho ld on
different tr ibes of the twelve (thirtee n, counting Levi)
that mad e up " Israe l." More power ful centers to the
south (Egy pt) and to the north (Syria) dominat ed wha t
was in between. Life for the unorgani zed tribes of Israel
was touch and go. Unity was unh eard of. Judah was the
most powerful trib e of the twelve.

The only cohe sive factor amo ng them was Samuel,
who saved the light of the truth from going out in Israel
as a child serv ing in the Tab ern acle . His influence, as the
last of a long line of Judges in Israel, was the most
binding of all. Yet, the peopl e of Israel complained.
Th ey looked aro und them at the more successful nations
who had un ity, kings, a form of nat ion al gove rnmen t;
and they complained to Samuel.

Samuel was distrau ght. He felt he had failed some
how. He felt rejected by his fellow Israelites. " 'G ive us a
king like all the other nat ions have ,' they pleaded. Sam
uel was terribly upset and went to the Lord for advice.
'Do as they say,' the Lord repli ed , 'for I am the one they
are reje cting, not you- they don 't want me to be their
king any lon ger. Ever since I brou ght them from Egypt
they have continua lly forsaken me and followed othe r
gods. And now they are giving you the same trea tme nt.
Do as they ask, but warn them abo ut wha t it will be like
to have a king!' " (I Sam. 8:5-9.)

Samuel told the people : "'If yo u insist on having a
king, he will conscript your sons and mak e them run
before his cha riots; some will be made to lead his tro op s
into battle, while others will be sla ve lab orers; the y will
be forced to plow in the royal fields. and harvest his
cro ps without pay; and make his weap on s and cha riot
equipment. He will take your daught ers from yo u a nd
force them to cook and bake and mak e per fum es for
him. He will take away the best of yo ur field s and
vineyards and olive groves and give them to his frie nds .
He will take a tenth of yo ur har vest and d ist ribute it to
his favor ites. He will dem an d your slaves and the finest
of your yo uth and will use your anima ls for his person al
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gain . He will demand a tenth of your flocks, and you
sha ll be his slaves. You will shed bitter tears because of
this king you are demanding, but the Lord will not help
you.'

" But the people refused to listen to Samuel's warning.
" 'Even so, we still want a king,' the y said, ' for we

want to be like the nati ons around us. He will govern us
and lead us to battle.'

"So Samuel told the Lord wha t the people had said,
and the Lord replied again, 'Then do as they say and
give them a king' " (verses 11-22).

The people had spoken. Their choice was a king, " like
the other nations have." God, and Samuel, acquiesced.
The king was chosen according to the people's desire .
His name was Saul -which being interpreted means
"choice." .

The trib e was Benjamin. The famil y was Kish . Rich,
influential, having a long history of excellence in Israel.
Saul was most handsome. Saul was " head and shoul
ders" taller than anyone else in the land. A perfect
leader.just like the kings of other nations around!

The fact that he was egotistical , self-serving, a bit
doltish and given to mental fits didn't sway the desire of
Israel-they wanted a king.

Saul's beginning was not bad. He showed at least an
outward humility. Th ough he was from a rich and influ
ential family, he said to Samuel: " Pardon me, sir. I'm
from the tribe of Benjam in, the sma llest in Israel, and
my family is the least import ant of all the famili es of the
trib e! You must have the wrong man! " (I Sam . 9:21.)

The People's Choice

odest. But perh aps more so, shy.
Because when Saul's coron ation
time came he hid him self from the
festivities, and it took the Lord
Himself to find him! (I Sam.

10:22.) He was coronated . All the people shouted, " Long
live the king." Israel dispersed. Saul went home. A crisis
occurred.

Th e Ammonites attacked an Israeli city and threat
ened to put out the right eyes of all the inhabitants as
part of the terms of surrender. Israel was not yet a
nation . Separated tribes were enc ircled on every side by
the Ammonites, Moabites, Philistin es, Phoenicians, Syr
ians, and Egyptians.

Saul , not too impressed with his duties as king , was
found plowing his own .fields when the news of the
anticipa ted atrocity arrived. To his credit, his response
was immediate and correct. He organized the people ,
went to the aid of Jabesh (the threat ened Israeli city),
and crushed the Amm onit e attac k. When some would
also have added his critics to the list of dead , Saul's repl y
was wise: " 'No one will be execut ed today; for tod ay the
Lord has rescued Israel! '

"Then Samuel said to the people , 'Come, let us all go
to Gil gal and reconfirm Saul as our king.'

"So they went to Gilgal and in a solemn ceremo ny
before the Lord they crowned him king. Then they
offered peace offerings to the Lord , and Saul and all
Israel were very happy" (I Sam. II: 13-15). At this mo
ment of triumph, Samuel aga in warned the people about
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their choice of a king : "'All right , here is the king you
have chosen . Look him over. You have asked for him,
and the Lord has answered your req uest. Now if you will
fear and worship the Lord and listen to his command
ments and not rebel aga inst the Lord, and if both you
and your king follow the Lord yo ur God, then all will be
well. But if you rebel again st the Lord's commandments
and refuse to listen to him , then his hand will be as
hea vy upon you as it was upon your ancestors' " (I Sam .
12:13-15).

The King Is a Fool

c::s,:J
aul reigned one year, with one tri
umph aga inst the Ammonites at
Jabe sh. Coronated twice, more ac
cepted becau se of his actions as

~ king, he now began to take hold
and fulfill the warnings of Samuel. In the second year of
his reign he conscripted three thou sand spec ial troops
(th e people paid). Stationing them at strategic points, he
sent the rest of the volunteer arm y home.

Jonathan, Saul's son , took a contingent of the special
troops and attacked the Philistines at Geba, completely
destroying the enem y garrison . Everyone was thrilled
except the Philistines! Th ey mounted an offensive in
response that required a larger war than Saul had
counted on. The situation could be summed up in one
word : terrifying! The Phil istines had enlisted an a rmy of
three thousand chariots, six thousand horsem en , and
innumerable foot soldiers. (Israel was divided geogra ph
ically-a maritime plain on which cha riots excelled ; foot
hills where the odds were more even; and rugged
mountains where the Israelis of Saul's and Da vid 's day
maintain ed the ir tenu ous hold .)

Saul called Israel to battl e. (This is wha t the peopl e
had wanted!) They came. They saw. They fled!

Saul had summoned Samuel to dedicate the troops.
Samuel promised he'd be there in seven da ys. Samuel
didn't show up. Saul panicked. Deciding he had better
do something, Saul performed the sacrifices him self to
preserve what troops remained. Just as he finished , Sam
uel arrived.

" 'You fool!' Samuel exclaimed . 'You have disobe yed
the commandment of the Lord your God. [Saul mu st not
have read the Bible of his day as did David .] He was
planning to make you and your descendants kings of
Isra el forever, but now your dyn asty must end ; for the
Lord want s a man who will obey him . And he has
discovered the man he wants and has already appointed
him as king over his people; for you have not obeye d the
Lord's commandment''' (I Sam. 13: 13-14).

Morb id , woebegon e, fea rful , di shearten ed -Saul
counted the soldiers that remained : six hundred! Saul
did not pray, did not repent , did not turn to G od in his
time of trouble. He counted his sold iers and regrouped.

Th e whole scene was ridiculous. Twenty-five thousand
(at the sma llest count) Philistin es with chari ots (the fore
runners of tanks) and horsem en against six hundred
Isr aelis, and among th ose six hundred-two swo rds
(Saul's and his son Jonathan 's)! Th e Philistines had held
in thrall the Israeli s on their border for generat ions.
There were no blacksmiths in (Cont inued on page 39)
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WHY CHRISTIANS KEEP
WHITSUNDAY

(THE DAY OF PENTECOST)

W hitsunday," says the En
cyclopaedia Britannica, is

"one of the three major
festivals of the Christian Church"
(article "Whitsunday," 1973
editi on) .

But you will never find it by that
nam e in the Bible. Instead, yo u will
read of Christians observing " Pente
cost ," a term derived from th e
Greek lan guage. And in the Old
Testam ent, whe re Hebrew was the
origina l lan guage, yo u will find it
va riously ca lled the " feas t of first
fruit s," " feas t of harvest," and "feast
of weeks."

All of these term s refer to th e
sa me festival-origina lly tau ght by
Moses to Israel, and observed by the
peopl e of God ever since. Eac h
nam e is descriptive of some phase of
its observa nce, and each of these
term s is connected with a different
aspect of the meaning of this de eply
meaningful da y.

Whitsunday

"Whitsunday," postbibli cal a nd
English, is of course a late term and
bibli cally nonsignificant. It has re f
erence to the practice of the newly
bapt ized wearing special gleaming
white garme nts on this da y, which
they felt for the first time worthy to
wea r. (See Revel ati on 19:8 for the
spiri tua l symbol ism of this.) Th e tra
dit ion of Wh itsunday does illustra te
the grea t importance (it is empha
sized in the Bible) of the ind well ing
work of the Holy Spirit of God for
the Church. For the Holy Spirit's
function is to reproduce the spo tless
works and character of G od in man.
Th e Spirit was first mad e gene ra lly
ava ilable to humanity on the day of
Pentecost, A.D . 3 I.
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by Lawson C. Br iggs

Let's exp lore the biblical basis for
Pentecost observance.

Pentecost

" Pentecost" is a Greek term mean
ing "fiftieth." It has nothing to do
with supposed or alle ged modern
charismatic manifestat ions. It does
not signify a style or degree of
Christianity. It does, however , refer
to the way by which the date of the
festival mu st be set, and links it to
preceding episodes in the plan of
sa lva tion represented by the Pass
ove r and the Days of Unleavened
Bread .

Pentecost, continu es the Encyclo
paedia Britannica, is "celebra ted on
the Sunday that marks the 50th day
after Easter, to commem orat e the
descent of the Holy Spirit on the
disciples followin g Jesus' passion ,
resurrection and ascension (Acts
2). . . . " One correction needs to be
made to this sta teme nt: The fifty
days shou ld be cou nted not from
Easter, but from the first Sunday
follow ing the Passover (Lev . 23 :15).
On that Sunday certain Old Te sta
ment ritu als were performed which
prefig ured the first day of the re
sto red life of the resurrected Jesus
Christ. Symbolically represented
were His presenting Himself before
God the Father and His accepta nce
there as the very first to be fully
reb orn from the dead (Co l. I : 18),
" raised from the dead , the first fruits
of those who have fallen asleep" (I
Co r. 15:20).

Followin g that. on the fiftieth
da y, com es the time which , among
othe r thin gs, prefigures the Chris
tian 's future first glorious day in a
simi la r sta te. But before we come to
a di scussion of today's Christians as

firstfruits, notice some additiona l
meanings in the names of th is day.

The Feast of Weeks

Deuteronomy 16:9-10, 16 gives an
alt ernate method of counting the 50
days: Simply count forward seven
week s, and the next da y, the first
day of the week, is " the feast of
week s," the sa me da y as the " festi
va l of the fiftieth."

The Feast of Harvest

Exodus 34:22 links the conce pt of
the feast of weeks to the harvest of
ea rly spring : "And you sha ll ob
serve the feas t of weeks, the first
fruits of whea t harvest. . . . " Th e
sa me them e occurs in Exodus 23: 16:
" Yo u sha ll keep the feast of har vest ,
of the first frui ts of yo ur lab or , of
what yo u sow in the field ." In Num
bers 28:26 this festival is aga in
equat ed with the harvest : " . . . the
da y of the first fruit s . .. your feast
of weeks, yo u sha ll have a holy con
vocation ."

This lat e spring festival, then . is
linked to the idea of the year's ea rly
harvest. Sinc e later harvest peri od s
extend on into the a utumn of the
lon g Palestin ian growing season. the
ea rly harvest is only a part of the
ultimat e increase to be ga rne red.
This has spiritua l meaning.

But what has th is mat erial har vest
in Palestin e to do with Christia ni ty?

The Day of the Firstfruits

M ost kn ow th at the C h r is t ia n
Church began with the outpouring
of the Holy Spirit on the day of
Pentecost, on that "feast of weeks"
shortly a fter the ascensi on of Christ
from this ea rth. But what is not
common ly understood is the har-
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Date of Pentecost

Christians Kept Pentecost

vestlfirst fruits connection to that
event.

The a nc ie nt Levitical pri est s
made a spec ial "wave offering" of
firstfruits of the barley harvest , the
first grain crop to ripen in the
spring. This symbolica lly pictured
the resurrected Christ's ascension to
heaven. But still in the catego ry of
first fruits was the other ' spec ia l
"wave offering" 50 days lat er , a t
Pentecost, this time probably of
wheat, which ripens next after bar
ley (Lev. 23: 16-17). That offering of
first fru its represented the Churc h;
unlike the offering representing
Christ, the loaves that were offered
conta ined leaven , the symbol of sin ,
for not one individual Christian is
per fect.

Doe s th e New Test am ent say
Christians are firstfru its? "Of his
[G od 's] own will he brou ght us forth
by the word of truth that we sho uld
be a kind of first fru its of his crea 
tures" (Jam es I : 18). And Revelat ion
14:4 speaks of 144,000 who are first
fru its. So th is is the Bible's own in
terpretation of the meaning of at
least one as pect of Pentecost.

Pentecost-the day of firstfrui ts
is indica tive of the fact that Go d is
not calling eve rybody to salva tion
tod ay. The entire Christia n era,
from the resurrection and asce nsion
of Christ to His return and in
augura tio n of the millenn ial King
dom of G od , is only a first fru its
ph ase of God's plan . To fully ex
plain that - and to expl ain how the
harvests of the yea r are involved in
the meaning of add itiona l bibli cal
holy days- would requ ire ano the r
ar ticle-or seve ra l. For a full ex
plan ati on , request our booklet Pa
gan Holidays- or God's Holy Days
Which? and the ar ticle " Is This the
Only Day of Salva tion?"

It's tru e. To day is the day of sa l
va t ion-the o nly one- fo r th ose
whom G od is ca lling now as first
fruits, a tiny frac tion of the majority
of human ity ultimat ely to be ca lled.

A Day of Christian Promise

It took the coming of New Testa
ment tim es and Christian ity to fully
reveal the depth of the spiritua l
mean ing of Pent ecost. The Int er
preter 's Dictionary of the Bible (a r-
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T ertullian was a prolific writer
I and on e of the most fam ous of

the church fath ers. He flourished in
Roman No rth Africa during the
yea rs just before A.D. 200, to about
222. In the fash ion of his day, he
denounced the wrongheadedness,
as he saw it, of the way the Jews
observed the holy days and Sab
baths. But did he believe such days
were all abolished? Not at all. He
him self kept a t least some of them,
while insisting on a new Christia n
manner of observance more suited
to their meanings.

" If[s ince] the re is a new creation
In Chris t [th e N ew Test ament
Chr istian], our solemnities [man
ner of observing the festivals] will
be bound to be new [different from
the Jewish manner, and filled with

The Worldwide Churc h of God
will observe Pentecost thi s yea r

on Sunday, June 11, in accordance
with the lunisolar holy day calendar.
We do not consider correct the
Whitsunday dat e which is derived
by counting the fifty days, not
from the " morrow after the Sab
bath" following Passover, but from
Easter, a day neither tau ght nor
mention ed in the Bible. (The men
tion of "Easter" in the King Jam es
Version [Act s 12:4] is a mi s
tran slation of the Greek word Pas
c ha , meanin g "Pa ss ove r. " )
Influenced by anti-Semi tism, in or
der " tha t non e should hereaft er
follow the blindness of the Jews"
(Socra tes Scholasticus, Ecclesiasti
cal History , i, 9, in Nicene and
Post-Nicene Fathers, Second Se
ries, vol. II), the Co nsta ntine -do m-

new meaning] ; else, if the ap ostle
[Paul, in Galatian s 4: 10, for ex
ample] has erased all devot ion ab
solutely 'o f seasons, and da ys, and
months and years,' why do we cel
ebra te the Passover by an annual
rot ation in the fi rst month ? [Tertul
lian 's me aning is th at Paul did not
do away completely with festi vals
and holy da ys, but onl y pointed to
a more proper mode of obser
vance; otherwise Christians in Ter
tulli an ' s day , a n d T ertulli an
himself, would not have kept on
celeb ra ting the Ne w Testam ent
Passover ' or Lord 's Supper once
eac h yea r.] Wh y in the fifty days
ensuing [to and including Pente
cost] do we spe nd all our time in
exulta tion?" ("On Fasting ," ch. 14,
A nte-Nicene Fathers, IV, p. 112).

ina ted Co uncil of N icea, A.D. 325,
decreed that Easter Sunday sho uld
completel y repl ace the Passover
and be tied dir ectly to the solar
yea r, specifica lly to the spring
equinox. Centuries of confusio n
followed . Not only have Christians
disagreed with the Jews, th ey have
continua lly disagreed with one an
other. With Passover (a nd Easter )
no lon ger necessarily fall ing in the
first month nor Pent ecost in the
thi rd , the British and Ce ltic Chris
tians for centuries frequently kept
a different da y than the Roman s;
wh il e the French , Span iard s ,
Egypt ian s, et c. so me times d is
agreed with both and with each
othe r. Up to mod ern time s the
Eas tern (Orthodox) Church's ca
lendar has continued to differ from
the ca lendar of the West.
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ticle "Pentecost") remarks: "It
[Pentecost] marked the beginning of
the offering of first fruits. The NT
[New Testament] uses the term to
refer to the established Jewi sh feast.
But since the gift of the Holy Spirit
to the church occurred on the day of
Pentecost (Acts 2: I) , Christians rein
terpreted the meaning of it in terms
of the then event."

The Encyclopa edia Britann ica (ar-.
tide " Pentecost") more fully ex
plains : "The Jewish feast was
pr imarily a thanksgiving for the
firstfruits of the wheat harvest, but
the rabbis associated it with remem
brance of the Law given by God for
the Hebrews to Moses on Mt. Sinai.
The church 's transformation of the
Jewish feast to a Christian festival
was thus related to the belief that
the gift of the Holy Spirit to the
followers of Jesus was the firstfruits
of a new dispensation that fulfilled
and succeeded the old dispensation
of the Law ."

The New Te stament Pentecost
fulfilled, and advanced, God's pur

\ pose that involved the law.
So now we are ready to examine

the question : Exactly what is the
relationship between the Old Testa
ment Pentecost and the New? From
at least the later centuries before
Christ, the Jews tended more and
more to look back on the or iginal
Old Testament Pentecost as the
feast related to Israel 's experience at
the foot of Mt. Sinai, just as they
looked back on the original Pass
over (commemorated today in the
Christian's annual reenactment of
the Lord's Supper) as the memorial
of divine protection and deliverance
from' Egypt. At Sinai, God spoke
the Ten Commandments. And at
Sinai, on the follow ing day, the
people of Israel bound themselves
to a covenant with God to obey
those Ten Commandments in add i
tion to other regulations and ordi
nances given them by God through
Moses.

Pentecost and the Law

Where, you may ask , does the Bible
tell us this covenant was solemnized
on Pentecost? The answer is in the
use of the simple reference " in the
third month" (Ex . 19: I ; also see II
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"Pentecost" is a Greek
term meaning

"fiftieth." It has
nothing to do with

supposed or alleged
modern charismatic

manifestations.

Chron. 15:10-15 , where a reaffirma
tion of that covenant was made by
Judah in the days of King Asa).

Understand that the date for Pen
tecost is unlike that of any other of
God's feast days. Pentecost alone
must be counted each year; it does
not always fall on the same day of
the month. Probably for that reason
no date is given in the original ac
count for the first Pentecost. But
Pentecost does always occur in, and
is the one biblically and spiritually
significant day in, "the third
month."

According to a Jewish tradition
and belief dating from at lea st the
time of the composition of the pre
Christian Book of Jubilees , the Old
Covenant was indeed made on the
feast of weeks. After the Roman de
struction of the Temple in A.D. 70,
the feast of weeks became preemi
nentlya feast of the law even for the
Pharisees . The Samaritans likewise
have always placed God's actual
revelation and giving of the law on
the Sabbath preceding the Sunday
Pentecost.

The Covenant Day

But is the connection of the law to
the day of Pentecost antithetical to
this festival's Christian connection?
Not at all.

The significance of the day of
Pentecost is that it is the day of
covenants. We have seen that th is is
a biblical concept illustrated in
Asa's reaffirmation of the Old Cov
enant. The writer of the Book of
Jubilees went even further, judging
Pentecost and covenants so obvi
ously related that he assigned also
God's covenants with Noah (Gen.
9), two with Abraham mentioned in
Genesis 15 and 17, and Jacob's cov-

enant with Laban (Gen. 3 I :44) , to
this day.

At Sinai, when Moses had written
down all of God's instructions, built
an altar, made other preparations
for the actual ceremony, and read
again to Israel the requirements of
God, Israel, as the wife , promised to
obey God the Husband, in a mar
riage covenant : "All the words
which the Lord has spoken we will
do, " they said (Ex . 24: 3).

So the day God and Israel final 
ized a covenant at Sinai became, so
to speak, God's wedding day-and
the anniversary is still so important
to God that He chose that very day
to inaugurate a New Covenant, con
firming His continued love and con
cern for humanity.

It was because oflsrael's lack of the
Holy Spirit that the original marriage
came to grief. Therefore Christ later
came to reconcile God and man, and
then sent the Holy Spirit from heaven
to beget Christians to God-life , and to
empower them so they would be able
to keep a covenant with God. With
this covenant function in mind, it
should be fully apparent how law ,
grace a nd divine love are united for
Christians in the meaning of this day
of Pentecost.

When Christ by sending the Holy
Spirit had confirmed the covenant on
this day, three thousand people then
entered a new covenant with their
God, solemnizing it by the ceremony
of baptism (Acts 2:41) . They, like all
of us who today are baptized into the
New Covenant, were agreeing with
the words ofthe Israel ofold : "All th at
the Lord commands, we will do." And
whatever the actual day on which we
are baptized , Pentecost is the spiritua l
commemoration-the birthday-for
us all , for it is the birthday of the
Church.

It is the day of our espousal , or
betrothal to Christ (a very binding
kind of engagement). "I betrothed
you to Christ to present you as a
pure bride to her one husband,"
wrote Paul (II Cor. I 1:2) .

Who knows, perhaps some future
Pentecost will also be our wedding
day-at the marriage of the Lamb
(Rev. 19:7-9; Matt. 25 : 1-13), when
Christ takes His Church as His
bride. D
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~~~ ---",-b~Jon HillWHY NOT?

WHY NOT
IGNORE THE FACTS?

The sky is falling! The sky is falling!" said
Chicken Little . What with hydrocarbons, aero
sols and plummeting Cosmos satellites, littl e d id

we realize how accurate the little "turkey" wou ld
prove to be. But, obviously, this prattle of dire globa l
problems must be ignored. After all , this old world has
been around for millennia while prophets of doom
have been predicting its imminent end .

And more minor problems are best ignored as well.
Maybe the problems will go away if we ignore them.
Here is an exercise in how to ignore the problems.

Ignore the problem in Southeast Asia . There is no
such thing as the domino effect. Ignore the fact that
South Vietnam, Laos, Cambodia have been taken over
by Communist governments. Ignore the fact that in
cursions are being made into Thailand, Indonesia,

Weather upsets? Drought? Flooding?
Severe win ters? Those are all
cyclical. They come and go, Not to worry.

India and some other countries we don't even know
the names of, much less where they are located.

Africa is no problem. Cuban troops in Angola and
Ethiopia-along with Soviet pilots flying sophisticated
modern jet fighters -are only there to staff hospitals,
help with the general welfare, build roads. Really,
what has the Horn of Africa got to do with us?

Concentrate on South Africa where rea l wrongs are
being committed . What does Capetown mean to you
when the rights of certain groups are being abridged?
Ignore Uganda and Idi Amin-or any similar African
situation. Ignore the fact that more blacks have died at
his hand in just a few years than during the entire
fiasco of over two centuries of colonialism .

Italy and France may vote a majority of commu
nists into their governments? Ignore that fact. Italy
(which in the memory of some of us was Fascist not
too long ago) and France have always been in the
Western camp.

The sky is falling? Ridiculous! Take with a grain of
SALT that bit of news. We will reach an accord, a
detente. The fact that the Soviets have hunter-killer
satellites capable of destroying our military communi
cations system established in space should be ignored!

The sky is falling? Take with a
grain of SALT that bit of news.

We'll promise not to make any space weapons, and
they will promise to destroy all those they have al
ready made.

The Panama Canal? Who needs it? We really never
had sovereignty over that piece of real estate in the
first place. In an age of supertankers and ICBM mis
siles, the Canal is obsolete and archaic in any case.
Ignore the facts. Who should really own the Canal
anyway? The Panamanians? The Colombians? The
Spaniards? Sasquatch?

Population explosion? Just a myth. Ignore the fact
that the world will have more than seven billion souls
before the year 2000.

Famine? On a worldwide scale? It will never hap
pen! Ignore the fact that today more people die every
day of starvation than at any time in recorded history.

Pollution bringing us to the brink of catastrophe?
No way! Whole river systems are being cleaned up;
new environmental laws are in effect. Ignore the fact
that one-third of all sea life has been destroyed in your
lifet ime- and forget tha t one-third of the food for
ma nkind comes from the sea .

Weather upsets? Drought? Flooding? Severe win
ters? Those are all cyclical. They come and go. Not to
worry-ignore the facts.

Nuclear proliferation? The possibility that mankind
migh t yet destroy his own and all other species from
off th is planet? Ignore the fact that for the first time in
his tory it is entirely possible. It hasn't happened yet!

Why not ignore the facts-it's more comfortable that
way! 0
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CANADA
(Continued from page 9)

"good side" of separation-the side
that appeals to the emotions, to
swelling national pride. The P.Q., he
believed, hasn't told the people that
Quebec, despite its vast mineral
wealth, is not yet in the position of
being its own master. "Who's going
to pay the bills?" he asked.

This worldly-wise gentleman re
lated to me that when he started in
business he first had to learn how
small he was and "how much I
needed others." This is the message
he believed his own countrymen
needed at this crossroads in their
history.

Association or Violence?

The bottom line of Canada's unity
crisis is this: Is it possible to break
up a national marriage of III years,
which has produced a highly ad
vanced interdependent economy,
without paying an enormous ali-

, mony cost in the form of social hos
tility and economic disruption?

In actuality, the Parti Quebecois
proposes that Quebec gain political
independence and at the same time
retain economic association with the
rest of Canada in a sort of common
market arrangement. The official
term for it is "sovereign associa
tion." Opponents, however, say this
is nothing but a "having-your-cake
and-eating-it-too" policy designed
to get independence without paying
the full price .

The rest of Canada appears not to
be buying the program, at least for
now. As Peter Newman, the editor
of Maclean's magazine puts it: "Any
hope of economic association is en
tirely impractical and the policy it
self has been rejected by every
important political leader in English
Canada."

Former federal Deputy Finance
Minister Simon Reisman adds
bluntly: "The so-called economic
union is a phony. Most of Quebec's
secondary industry depends heavily
on the highly protected Canadian
market. Other Canadians are pre
pared to accept this cost only to the
extent that they can believe it is part
of the cement that binds a nation
together."
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Quebec officials counter that their
market is so vital to Ontario indus
try that Canada would have no
choice but to accept an economic
association.

A young journalist in Victoria ,
BrC; a former resident of Montreal,
told me that he is convinced that in
the aftermath of a separation "there
would be one of the biggest boycotts
you've ever seen" throughout Can
ada against Quebec products.

It must also be realized that few
nations in history have allowed
themselves to be split apart ami
cably. There is a great possibility
that separation would not be re
ceived by English-speaking Cana
dians in their customarily reserved
manner. Many Canadians may be
come "bloody upset," as Canada's
leading book publisher, Jack
McClelland, told me, when they fi
nally wake up to the fact that sepa
ration stares them in the face.

In January, Trudeau warned Le
vesque that he would not hesitate to
send in the Canadian military to
prevent an "illegal" breakaway by
the Quebec government-without
clearly defining the word "illegal."
The prime minister already has es
tablished a precedent, having dis
patched the army to Montreal in
1970 to quell a sudden outbreak of
political violence .and kidnappings.

Some Quebec authorities believe,
in the event Canada turns thumbs
down on the common market
scheme, the resource-rich province
can easily strengthen its already for
midable trade links with the United
States, which has $5 billion invested
in the province. But it is difficult to
see the U.S. showing favoritism to
Quebec at the very time Washing-

, ton needs Ottawa's (and Western
Canada's) favor on oil and gas pipe
line arrangements in the West.

How to Divide Canada?

Even if Canada's breakup were ac
complished without violence , how
ever-and the P.Q. is dedicated to a
democratic, peaceful solution-ne
gotiations on how to divide up the
"family estate" could be long, ar
duous and acrimonious, in the man
ner of a bitterly contested divorce.

The list of issues is a long one.
Who , for example, would get con
trol of federally owned properties in

Quebec, such as port facilities? Also
involved is the status and future of
Canadian-owned corporations in
Quebec; the dividing up of the as
sets and routes of the Canadian Na
tional Railroad and Air Canada; the
right of land' and air passage across
Quebec to the impoverished Mari
time provinces left dangling on
Quebec's right flank ; the dividing
up of the responsibility of operating
the Canadian portion of the St.
Lawrence Seaway (most of which
runs through Quebec and to which
Quebec would certainly stake a sov
ereign claim).

Ottawa would certainly remind
Quebec that two-thirds of its terri
tory was acquired by a grant from
the federal government after federa
tion and was therefore subject to
"recall."

It should be obvious that it is
much easier to break up a country
than to build a new one! But Parti
Quebecois leaders are convinced
that their program of souverainete
association will work (they often re
fer to the amicable split between
Sweden and Norway in 1905) and
that it is worth the risks involved.
"You have to go through breaking
some eggs before the omelet ap
pears," says Levesque.

The U.N. and "UDI"

Levesque clearly hopes for a care
fully orchestrated "clean break"
once he has a successful referendum
in hand. But if Ottawa should
choose not to negotiate, some in the
P.Q. hierarchy are said to be willing
to take another course: an appeal to
the United Nations for support of
the cause of Quebec's "liberation."

Of course, the Communist/Third
World-dominated U.N. could be
counted on to give thunderous ap
plause to such a rite of national self
determination. The Soviets, espe
cially , would eagerly support any
rupture of the unique Canadian
American relationship.

The reaction of France at this
time is uncertain. While Paris offi
cially respects Canadian sovereignty
over Quebec, President Giscard
d'Estaing rolled out the red carpet
for the visiting Levesque several
months ago, according him honors
usually befitting a head of state.
And, of course, eleven years ago
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France intruded into the Ca na 
dian /Quebec squabble in a most
ove rt m ann e r wh en Presid ent
Cha rles de Gaull e shouted Vive
Quebec libre (Long live a free Qu e
bec) from the balcon y of Montreal' s
City Hall.

Some in Ca nada , such as noted
author Rich ard Rohmer, believe
that if world support could be as
sured, the P.Q. might even dare to
proclaim a "UDI"-Unilateral Dec
lar ation of Ind ependence-the da y
after a successful referendum, and
boldly confro nt Ott awa with a f ait
accompli.

Separation Inevitable Unless . . .

In Toronto I had the opportunity to
speak with Peter Newman, the dis
tinguished editor of Canad a's lead
ing newsmagazine, Maclean 's. Mr.
Newman was very sober and dire ct
about the crisis immediately ahead
for hi s country . H e es pecia lly
viewed the steady exit of the anglo
phones ou t of Montreal as an "error
of monumental proportions," noting
that a leading P.Q. minister con
tem ptuously referred to it as "noth
ing less than a form of surrender
... as if part of the battlefield is con
ceded to us before we have even
tried to occupy it."

Time is on the side of the P.Q.,
_ admi tted New ma n. When the next

provincial election is held in 1980,
42 percent of the electora te will be
between 18 and 27 yea rs old, and
this group, said Newman , "is almos t
ent irely separa tist. And this is what
Levesque rea lly mean s when he
preache s that inde pendence is inevi
tabl e."

Fo r thi s reaso n, th e edi to r
stressed, Levesqu e will keep hold ing
referendums until he finally wins
one, ass umi ng the P.Q . retains
power in Qu ebec. Newma n referred
to a sloga n coined by someone else:
" If at first you don't secede, try, try,
again."

Mr. Newman also stressed how
much of th e problem lies wi th
En gli sh- sp eaking Can adi an s. He
gave me a copy of a speech he had
recently delivered at York Un iver
sity in Toronto. In it he said that
"the new gove rnment of Qu ebec is
tough and single-minded, deter
mined to have its way wha tever the
costs, to split up this country, to de-
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stroy the grea t Cana dian expe ri
men t."

Newman continued: "Wha t we
need , and need desperately, is a cul
tural co-re volution in English Ca n
ada which would excite us about
ourselves.. .. Onl y in Quebec has
there grown a spirit of self-determi
nati on. As a result , Quebec now has
a national purpose. The rest of Ca n
ada seems to have none. "

Newman's bu reau chief in Ot
tawa added, in a recent edition of
Maclean's: "There is, in Engli sh
Can ad a, too little sense of urgency
and a stupefying ignorance of the
historical grievance that fuels the
march of the Part i Quebecois."

There should be no doubt of the
hurdles that English Canada and
the federalist cause in particular
must surmount. The P.Q. has the
initiative. It will call the referendum
when it wishes, will dict ate the
wording of the referendum and es
tabl ish all the ground rule s upon
which it will be debated and held.
Th e P.Q.'s efficient party organiza
tion will clearly have the ad vantage
in " propaganda," a term it uses it
self.

Dramatic Impact on U.S.

Any partition of Canada would
have an immense impact on the
United State s. Th e U.S. and Ca na da
are so economica lly interwoven that
the econom ic fortunes of one auto
mat ically affects the other.

U.S.-Canada trade amounted to a
sta gger ing $60 bill ion in 1977-a
volume far exceeding, for example,
U.S. trade with Japan. Can ad a sells
over two-thirds of all her exports to
the U.S. and receives nearly 70 per
cent of her imp orts from the same
partner. On e-fifth of all American
exports are shipped nor th.

The econ om ies of the two North
American gia nts are virtua lly one
and the same. A U.S. citizen dr iving
through Ontario, the industr ial
heartland of Ca nada , sees dozens of
familiar names on factory after fac
tory, except for the two-word ap
pend ix they ha ve in co m mo n :
Gen eral Electr ic ofCanada; Control
Dat a of Canada; Columbia Records
ofCanada, to nam e only a few.

On the human plane, there are 78
million border crossings a yea r be
tween Can ad a and the Un ited

State s. Over eight million Can ad ian
citizens reside at any given time in
the U.S.

A major articl e in the Octob er
1977 Foreign Affairs reports: "The
United State s would instantly feel
the shock waves of Canada's parti
tion if it ever happened. . . . After
Quebec's departure , what would
then be left of the Canadian un ion ,
its economic strength, its enormous
market, its Am erican-owned indus
tries a nd its mil it ary coopera
tion ? . .

"A sovereign Qu ebec nation ,"
continues th is ana lysis, "must d ivide
Can ada not on the perimeter but in
the middle, astride the internati on al
artery of the St. Lawrence. The four
Atlantic provinces of Newfound
land, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick
and Prince Edward Island would be
separated from Ontario, Manitoba,
Saskatchewan , Alberta and British
Columbia by a constitutiona l and
econ omic dam on the river that ca r
ries their good s and those of the
American interior as well. Can ad a,
in short, would split into' a kind
of East and West Pakistan , its
single anatomy fractured beyond
rep air. "

Strategic Region

In Toron to, I had the privilege of
speaking with a popular Can ad ian
Bro adcast in g Cor po ra tio n co m
mentator, Mr. John Fisher, popu
larly known as " Mr. Canada ." I
found him to be gra vely concerned
over the likely rupture of his mu ch
beloved land.

He believed that in the afterma th
of Quebec's independence, and neg
ative reaction on the part of the rest
of Ca nada , the economy of Quebec
would take a dramat ic plunge: that
there would be widespr ead social
disruption ; that Quebec's newly in
dep end en t gove rnme nt would be
forced to resort to stern methods to
get control of the accelerating crisis.
As a result, Quebec might then be
vulnerable to "intern ational med
dlers" who would be eage r to take
ad vantage of the situa tion.

In his offi ce on Toronto's Bay
Street, Mr. Fisher and I looked at a
map of the U.S.-Canadian bord er.
He pointed out some thing unique
abo ut Quebec. Among Can ad a's
pro vinces, Quebe c alone is con-
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nected by land to four U.S. states,
the key one being New York.

If an independent Quebec chose
not to belong to NATO or NORAD
(the joint North American Air De
fense network), there would be a
gaping hole in the continental de- '
fense structure. (The P.Q. has vacil
lated quite a bit about future
defense commitments.)

The effectiveness of the Pinetree
Line and DEW (Distant Early
Warning) Line networks against So
viet ICBMs would be gravely im
paired. The Canadian navy would
also be seriously hampered in per
forming its main task-keeping the
sea-lanes open to Europe.

Moreover, a recalcitrant Quebec
may choose not to honor existin g
U.S.-Canadian treaties regarding
the St. Lawrence Seawa y-or may
elect to hold the seawa y passage as a
bargaining chip to secure its sover
eign association aims.

The Great Lakes-St. Lawrence
Seaway navigational system serves
an agricultural and industrial region
unparalleled in the world. The
opening of the seaway in 1959, pro
ducing North America's "fourth
seacoast," has been a great boon to
the continent's heartland. If the
seaway were to be bottled up, Can
ada's grain exports to the world
would be halted, as well as ship
ments of much of the iron ore (from
Quebec and Labrador) needed for
U.S. and Canadian steel mills.

On Soviet Attack Route

Quebec, which is larger than France
and Spain combined, is one of the
most strategically important pieces
of territory in North America. Nich
olas Stethem, a Canadian defense
expert, reveals just how critical it
is-and how dangerous an indepen
dent state on its soil would be if it
chose neutrality (perhaps as a con
sequence of Soviet/Third World
support). In the Winter 1977-78 is
sue of Foreign Policy , article "Can
ada's Crisis, The Dangers," Stethem
writes : "An independent Quebec
implies a fund amental change in
one of the post-World War II mili
tary constants of the West, a strong
and unified North America . Perhaps
the separatists believe that the sta
tioning of one-third of Canada's air
defense interceptor force ... in Ba-
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gotville, Quebec, and of another
third at Chatham, New Brunswick,
just south of the Quebec border, was
a function of coincidence, or of re
gional politics played by the federal
government.

"The fact is that these forces are
based there because the primary
manned-bomber route from the So
viet Union to the most heavily pop
ulated and industrialized areas of
Canada and the United States run s
from the Kola Peninsula over the
Arctic and then south, straight down
the middle of Quebec from Ungava
to the St. Lawrence. That is also
why American units of the North
American Air Defense Command
(NORAD) are stationed in a direct
line further south.

"If the intermediate range super
sonic 'Backfire' bomber, the latest
addition to Soviet arsenals, follows
this route , armed with standoff or
cruise missiles, and refuels in flight ,
it can attack the eastern seaboard of
the United States . The weapons
themselves would be released at a
point smack in the middle of Que
bec."

Much at Stake

It is time that everyone in the
United States, in Canada-and cer
tainl y in Quebec-woke up and real
ized what really is at stake if the
coming showdown in the Canadian
unit y crisis is not resolved peace
ably: nothing short of the very sur
vival of freedom in North America.

As I left the office of Quebec
cabinet official Louis O'Neill at the
conclusion of our discussion last au 
tumn, my host pau sed in the door
way and called back to me : " Please
tell your American audience that
they have many friends here in
Quebec. Tell them also that we are
not making a tragedy, we are creat
ing a nation."

Mr. O'Neill was no doubt sincere
in his appraisal. But only time will
tell whether or not he is correct. D

This article is the result of a
month-long trip the author re
cently took in Canada, where
he interviewed prom inent Ca
nadian political, business and
military leaders.

BURGLARY
(Continued from page J5)

2) Report any strange noises-es
pecially the sound of breaking glass
or doors being kicked in anywhere
on the block or in the apartment
building, which may mean a bur
glary in progress.

3) Don 't tolerate large, noisy
groups of teenagers hanging around
aimlessly. Instead, join in some civic
group active in helping young
people find something constructive
to do with their time . Bored kids
may not necessarily become vicious
kids, but some may burglarize
homes for the sheer thrill of it, par
ticularly if they feel ignored or un
wanted in the ir own community.

The fight against burglary is
everybody's business. Make it yours
now, before the crime comes to
you. D .

(Editor's note: Ambassador cot
lege publishes a booklet entitled
"Crime Can Be Stopped-Here's
How!" This booklet gives many
precautions and commonsense
rules to protect yourself from crim
inals. To obtain your free copy,
simply write to the address of our
office nearest you.)
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The Fashionable Ignorance

If you had to admit to friends that you
knew absolutely nothing about poli
tics, nothing about the economy,

nothing about health or diet, noth ing
about world affairs or anything else
that people are apt to discuss , it would
probabl y prove somewhat embarrass
ing to you. But it isn't a bit embarrass
ing for most people to openly confess
their complete ignorance of the Bible.

In fact , it's almost a badge ofre
spectability to say, " Me? I'm no Bible
scholar" or " I've never really looked
into the Bible. "

Have you ever noticed , as I have,
that when you stay in a motel or hotel
whi le traveling, there is invariably a
copy of the Bible in the upper drawer
of a dresser or bedside stand? If you
will experiment by paging through that
book you will , in nine cases out of ten ,
find absolutely no signs of use at all. It
will be one of the most carefully pre
served items in the room. The bed, the
couch , the chair, the dresser , every
thing else may be beat up. The towe ls
may have holes in them, the plumbing
may be in disrepair-but that Gideon
Bible looks absolutely brand-spanking
new, with the possible except ion of
rings on its cover from coffee cups or
beer cans.

This is not to say, of course, that
people don 't occasionally sit around
and talk about the Bible . But so often
their conversat ion revo lves around
what they've heard about the Bible ,
what they 've read about the Bible , or
what others have said about the Bible,
rather than about what they have found
from reading the Bible themselves.

Moreover, many have tota lly rejected
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the Bible on the basis of what they
think it says, never having looked into it
for themselves to ascertain whether , in
fact , it really says what they 've been
told it says. Many scientists , for ex
ample , have rejected the Bible be
cause they have heard that it cla ims
the earth is only 6,000 years old. ( It
makes no such claim . Write for our free
booklet Answers from Genesis for de
tails .)

Others, seeing the sad state of the
world today, have rejected the Bible
or belief in God altogether-because
they think the Scriptures claim God is
trying desperate ly to save the world
now, and obviously is failing miserably
in the process . The Bible, however , re
veals a totally different master plan for
humankind. (Request our free article
" Is This the Only Day of Salvation?")

Still others find it hard to reconc ile
the concept of a loving , c om
passionate , merciful God with the
specter of the eternal tormen t of mil
lions in an ever burning hell. But one
can search the Bible from cover to
cover without turning up any mention
of such a place. (Write for our free
book let Is There a Real Hellfire ?)

A major part of this problem of bibl i
cal illiteracy is that people think they
must leave the Bible 's understanding
or interpretation to the religious profes
sionals , meaning those people who
wear the frocks and collars that identify
them as members of the priesthood or
the clergy . In other words , if you want
to sell a house, you go to a realto r. If
you want to buy stocks , you go to a
broker . And if you want to find out
about heaven, hell , the meaning of life ,

or how you ought to live, you simply go
to a priest , minister , or rabbi .

The troub le with this is that some of
these Bible " specialists" are not as
profess ional as you might think. Many
wi ll merely learn certain portion s of the
Bible, certa in favorite texts they like to
quote and preach from each week. As
a result , many of these clergymen be
come like some of the guides I've
heard about in the Amazon region of
Brazil. As long as they stick to the trails
and streams they are familia r with , they
are safe. But if they wander out into a
huge rain forest-such as the tract less
Mato Grosso of Brazil that seems to
stretch endlessly in all directions-they
quickly become hopelessly lost.

Biblical illiteracy can be as prevalent
among the clerg yas among laymen.Sur
veys have shown that some clergymen
cannot even corre ct ly name the books of
the Bible , much less tell you what's in
them ! And other surveys have revealed
that many clerg ymen believe in the Bible
to a far lesser degree than do their par
ishioners-but theyseldom passthis fact
on to their congregations.

It can be an interesting and illuminat
ing experiment to person ally read
through the Bible to see what it does
say and what it does not say. Write for
our two free booklets How to Study the
Bible and Read the Book to learn how
to get the most out of your study. And
be sure to enroll in our twelve-lesson
Bible Correspondence Course, also
sent free and without any obligati on.

Why not get started now in your per
sonal study of the Bible to see for your
self what it really says. You may be in
for a few surpr ises! 0
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uestions

rj11"According to Exodus 24:9
lit 11, God was seen by human
eyes. Therefore any words in the
Bible claiming otherwise are without
foundation . Right?"

R. E. ,
Grand Rapids, Michiganrn No d~ubt ~he word~ you

III have In mind "claiming
otherwise" are such New Testa
ment statements as John 5:37:
"And the Father who sent me has
himself borne witness to me. His
voice you have never heard, his
form you have never seen. . . ." To
understand this passage, notice
that the Person who had never
been seen was God the Father.
This verse does not say that the
second Person of the God family
may not have manifested Himself
physically on many occasions. The
Bible, in fact, records many of His
appearances.

" God" in the Old Testament re
fers almost invariably to the sec
ond Person, the Logos (Greek for
"Spokesman") of the Godhead,
who spoke to and otherwise dealt
with mankind. The personal nature
of the Father was then generally
unknown . This is why Jesus spoke
of revealing Him: " All things have
been delivered to me by my
Father; and . . . no one knows the
Father except the Son and anyone
to whom the Son chooses to reveal
him" (Matt. 11:27; also see Luke
10:22) . Also, John wrote that "no
one has ever seen God; the only
Son, who is in the bosom of the
Father, he has made him known"
(John 1:18).

By contrast , this One who be
came the Son was fairly well
known to several individuals men
tioned in the Old Testament. He
wal ked and talked with Adam,
Enoch (Gen. 5:22), Noah, Abra-
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.ham (Genesis 17 and 18 are espe
cially plain), Isaac (Gen. 26:24),
Jacob (Gen. 32 :24-30) , Moses,
Joshua (Josh. 1:1,5; 5:13-1'4),
and a whole series of prophets . He
is often called (interchangeably)
" God ," " t he Lord " (Heb rew
YHVH, the "Eternal " or " Self-Exis
tent "), and "the angel [messenger]
of the Lord." So when not only
Moses and Aaron, but all the chief
elders of Israel saw " the God of
Israel [standing on] . . . a pavement
of sapphire stone, like the very
heaven for clearness" (Ex. 24:10),
they saw the executive , spokes
man God, but they did not see
God the Father. And what they
saw, of course, was only a physi
cal manifestation , since God is
spirit and as such is inaccessible
to the human senses. For more on
this subject , write for the free
reprint article " W ho - What 
Was Jesus Before His Human
Birth?"

[Fi1J "Joshua was commanded to
Kill march around the city of Jeri
cho for six days and on the seventh
day to march around seven times.
Since one of these days was obvi
ously a Sabbath , why did God com
mand them to break the Sabbath by
working-going to war-on that
day?"

Robert B.,
Portland, Oregon

in If God commands one to
·~III~.c "work" on the Sabbath, It IS
certainly not "breaking the Sab
bath." God commanded the priests
and the Levites to work on the
Sabbath in the Temple, offering up
the evening and morning sacrifices
and teaching the people . No one
would argue that a direct com
mand from God would temporarily

supersede the overall princ iples
cod ified in the Ten Command
ments.

" It has been said that the nu
clear family as we know it in

America-a small and mobile un it,
cut off from the larger family and
commun ity-is an unhealthy sub
stitute for the more traditional ex
tended family . For one th ing, it
requires people to satisfy too many
of their most basic life needs within
an excessively limited sphere. In
other words, in the nuclear family , it
is said, the marriage suffers an in
ordinate pressure to provide more
support than it possibly can . How
does this view square with, 'There
fore shall a man leave his father and
his mother, and shall cleave unto his
wife: and they shall be one flesh '
(Gen.2:24)?"

Kent H.,
Corpus Christi, Texas

~: "Leaving one's father and
III mother" does not necessarily
mean picking up stakes and mov
ing across the country. One could
just as well fulfill this admonition
by moving into the house next
door. Although an "extended fam
ily" (consisting of mother , father ,
children, grandparents, aunts, un
cles, etc.) might occupy one large
household, it is much more com
mon to find such a group living in
the same general geog raph ical
area or small town. In such a situ
ation, the need for distance and
privacy must be balanced with the
need for closeness and emotional
support such a network of relatives
provides. It is of course not wrong
for a family to take in an elderly
father or mother who needs a
home and perhaps care in his or
her old age. Nevertheless, in some
instances such a close association
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between two (or three) generations
may cause a great deal of frict ion
and tension in the family. The point
made in Genesis is that ideally a
husband is to independently estab
lish a new household when he
marries.

fi1"What place did Jesus mean
_Ki_ _by promising 'in my Father's
house are many mansions'? Was he
referring to a golden age in
heaven?"

Anonymous

.n Many have misunderstood
111_ _John 14:2-3: " In my Father's
house are many rooms [KJV, man
sions] ; if it were not so, would I
have told you that I go to prepare a
place for you? . . . I will come
again' and will take you to my
self, that where I am you may be
also."

The phrase " my father 's house "
does not refer to heaven , but
rather to the same " ho use"
spoken of by Jesus when He drove
the moneychangers and their ani
mals out of the Temple. At this
time He quoted from Isaiah 56:7
and Jeremiah 7:11: " It is written ,
'My house shall be called a house
of prayer ' ; but you make it a den
of robbers "! (Matt. 21:13.)

In the account of the Temple tax
(Matt. 17:24-27 ), Jesus, by identi
fying Himself as the " son" of the
Temple's owner (RSV), in effect
called the Temple His " Father's
house."

By speaking of the Temple hav
ing many "rooms" (the numerous
side chambers which were built
along the side walls of the Temple
and along the inside of the walls of
the Temple court ), Jesus illustrated
the concept that there would be
places for many assistants in the
government of the Kingdo m of
God on earth. when Jerusalem and
its Temple would be the millenn ial
capital. "I will come [back to earth]
again and will take you to myself ,
that where I am [headquartered in
the Temple itself, on earth] you
may be also." For more on the
subject of heaven, write for the
free 'booklet What Is the Reward of
the Saved?
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DAVID
(Continued from page 26)

Isra el. No mean s of sha rpening even
the farming tools they purcha sed
from the Philistines, except, at great
expense, they were sharpened by
the Philistin es! And it was the Phi
listin es they were supposed to fight!

Hopeless! Saul was sick!
The Philistines held the lowlands

unhindered. They held even the
mountain passes, Israel was bottled
up in the barren hills like a rabbit in
a hole, depend ent on Phil istines to
even harvest their meager crops,

Rejected by God, if not by the
people, after his first year as king,
Saul brooded.

Saul 's Sane Son

r t n ce Jon a
than , wh o
had grea te r
faith in G od ,
was more ofa

man than his fath er. With his one
sword and with one faithful com
panion arm ed with a dull ax (or
perhaps a sickle, ox goad, club or
stick, and mayb e a rock or two),
Jonath an att acked a Philistin e garri
son at a stra tegic pass. "'Let's go
across to those heathen,' Jon athan
had said to his bodyguard. 'Perha ps
the Lord will do a miracle for us.
For it mak es no difference to him
how man y ene my troop s there
are!' " (I Sam. 14:6).

Jon athan , with one ill- armed
co mpa nion, a tt acked an ent ire
mountain-p ass garriso n of Philis
tine s. Among the Phil istin es were
conscripted Hebrews, bearing arms
against their brethren . When Jona
than and his unnamed companion
had killed more than twen ty Philis
tine s, the enemy began to falt er.
God added His miracle by produ c
ing an ea rthqua ke and causing the
Philistines to fi ght each other, a nd
the Hebrews among the Philist ines
turned on their masters.

Two men triggered the rout of an
entire Philist ine army!

Saul, observing this from afar;
rushed with his six hundred men to
join the chase.

Victory!

" I will be avenged," Saul said.
And he proclaim ed a fast that day
for all , desp ite the fact that his
troops were exha usted.

But Jon athan had not heard his
father's decree; he ate some honey
he found in a tree. Saul called all
the army together, and when it was
found th at Jon ath an had ea ten
honey, he stubbornly stuck firm by
his edict of death for any who would
eat that day, despite the fact that
Jonathan was his son and the hero
of the day!

Unwisely, in haste, rashly, pre
sumptuously, Saul signed his own
son's death warrant.

But his troops would not hear of
it! "'Jona than, who saved Israel
tod ay, sha ll die? Fa r from it! We
vow by the life of God that not one
hair on his head will be touched , for
he has been used of God to do a
m ighty miracl e tod ay .' So the
people rescued Jonath an [from the
people's choice, Saul] " (I Sam .
14:45).

The people didn 't ag re e with
Sa ul's decision. Yet he was king still,
and Jonathan's victory had lifted
the morale of his troops. "And now,
since he was securely in the saddle
as king of Israel [thanks to Jon a
than], Saul sent the Israeli arm y out
in every direction against Moab,
Ammon, Edom, the kings of Zob ah ,
and the Philistines. And wherever
he turned, he was successful. He did
gre a t deed s a nd co nq uered the
Amalekites and saved Israel from
all those who had been their con
qu erors" (verses 47-48).

Need for a New King

e t d espite
Sa ul ' s s uc
c ess es , hi s
c ha rac te r
flaws showed.

He had already been rejected by
G od to found a dynasty to be the
kings of Israel forev er. And he was
yet to commit a final blunder on a
commission from God which would
deny him the th rone itself.

Next issue we'll see what that mis
take was, and how David- a man
after God 's own heart - cam e to be
chose n as his successor. D

(To Be Continued)
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Trinity
(Continued f rom page 5)

manuscripts? Did yo u know this
spurious section was not found in
the text of any Greek manuscr ipt s
until after the inve ntio n of pr int ing?
Co mpa rison with man y of th e more
mod ern tran slati ons and simp le re
sea rch will prove my point. Verses 7
and 8 should actua lly read as fol
lows: "There are th ree witn esses, th e
Spi rit, the wa ter, and the blood ; and
these three agree." This is how the
passage is rendered in the Revised
Standard Version , perh aps the best
ove ra ll o f mod ern Bibl e tr an s
lati ons .

The edit ors of both libera l and
conse rva tive Bible commen ta ries
(ancient and modern ) agree as to
the very dubious orig in of! John 5:7
(as it now sta nds in the King Jam es
or Authorized Version ). Not ice a
couple of qu ote s from two com 
mentaries of more recent vint age.
Says the conse rva tive ly oriented
New Bible Commentary Revised:
" . . . Th e words are clearly a gloss
and are rightl y excluded by RSV
[Revised Standard Version] even
from its margin" (p. 1269). Peak e's
Commentary on the Bible, univer
sa lly recogni zed as a sta nda rd lib
era l work, is eve n more incisive with
its comme nts : "The fam ous inter 
polat ion after 'three witnesses' is not
printed even in RSV, and rightly.
. . . No re spectabl e Greek MS
[manuscript] contai ns it. Appearing
first in a lat e 4th century Latin text ,
it entered the Vulgat e and finally
th e N T [N e w T e st am ent] o f
Eras mus [and eventually the Kin g
Jam es]" (p. 1038).

The tran slators of the Revised
Version o f 1881 imm ed iat el y
spo tted the difficu lties with 1 John
5:7 . The passage occurs in only two
modern G reek manuscripts, in one
or two ancient versions of littl e
valu e and, of course, in man y lat e
copi es of the Latin Vulgat e. Th is is
the extent of the textu al support for
this dubious verse.

The fact could not be ignored that
not a single Greek manuscript or
church-lesson book before the fif
teenth century had any trace of
1 John 5:7. Also it is omitted in
nearly every ancient version of any
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critica l value-including the very
best cop ies of the Latin Vulgat e it
self. Finally rio G ree k father even
quotes it in an y discussion con
cern ing the Trinity doctrine itself.

Consequently the passage was
omi tted and it does not appear in
the Revised Version of 1881- the
first scho larly revision of the Kin g
James Version of any con sequence.

F. F. Bruce , a respected British
schola r, has this to say ab out 1 John
5:7: " . . . A footn ote rightl y points
out that the passage is 'n ot in any of
the earl y Greek mss, or any of the
ea rly tran slat ions, or in th e best mss
of the Vulgate itself and suggests
that it is probably a gloss that ha s
crept into the text" (The English
Bib le, p. 217) .

Clearly 1 John 5:7 is a spurious
add ition that is in no way, manner,
sha pe or form a part of the New
Testament can on .

Matthew 28:19

Another grossly misunderstood text
(often cited to "prove" th ere is in
deed a Trinity) is Matthew 28: 19:
"Go ye therefore , and teach all na
tion s, baptizing them in the nam e of
the Father, and of the Son , and of 
the Holy Spirit."

To imp ly tha t this verse means
that all three (the Father, the Son
and the Holy Spirit) a re persons is
just not bein g honest with the Scrip
tures. Clearly the first two (God th e
Father and His Son Jesus Christ)
are two separa te indi vidu al spirit
personalities in the G odhead, but
that fact doe s not autom atically
make the Holy Spirit also a person .

Think about it a moment! People
give nam es to many thin gs that are
simply not persons. Eve rything
whethe r person , place or thin g-has
a name!

But why d id Jesus command the
apostles to baptize con vert s into
the se three names? And why mu st
the y be baptized (see Acts 2:38) into
these names in orde r to receive the
Holy Spirit? G od the Father grants
human beings real repentan ce (Rom.
2:4; Acts 11:18; 11 Tim. 2:25) . We
become His sons (Iiterally!)-the
sons of God (bearing His name)-

. when we recei ve the Holy Spirit
(Rom. 8:9, 14, 16-17). Is that so hard
to understand? Human beings ofte n
bear the names of their forebears,

e.g., Johnson , Robertson, Jackson ,
meaning origina lly the sons of John ,
Rob ert and Jack .

"God" is the family name in
Engli sh of th e divine Kin gdom of
spirit beings. The Father's nam e is
"God" in English . Jesus Chr ist- who
was cruc ified so our past sins may
be forgiven -is a lso ca lled God in
John 1: 1, Hebrews 1:8 and other
New Testament text s. The Holy
Spirit-which come s forth from the
very person of G od-is the begetting
agent by which we receive the ea r
nest of our salva tion (II Co r. 1:22 ;
Eph . 1:14; Rom . 8: 16).

Man y rel igioni sts do not under
stand the part that the Father, the
Son and the Ho ly Spiri t each play in
the sa lvation process. The Trinity is
the resu lt, in part, of such fund a
mental misunderstand ings.

But here is ano ther one of those
" famo us" bibli cal oppos ites. Instead
of teaching the pagan doctrine of
the Trinity, Matthew 28: 19 really
tells us that God is a grow ing famil y
or Kin gdom into which we may en
ter up on rep ent ance, baptism , the
receipt o f th e Hol y Sp irit a nd
patient endura nce to the end of our
natural lives a nd/or Christ's com
ing-whichever comes first.

A closed Trinity, triad. or tri
um virate of three persons is as fa r
from G od's mind and His plan and
purpose for human beings as th e
eas t is from the west. Th e false doc
trine of the Trinity can only blind
gullible human bein gs to the tran
scendent purpose of human life : to
be born as literal spirit beings (son s
of G od) into the grea t G od family!

G od is not a limited Trinity! He is
the divine Head of a growing family
or Kingdom into which we may,
throu gh the grace of God , freely en
ter! Th e apostle Peter wrote that if
you hav e the fruits of G od 's Holy
Spirit (11 Peter I :5-9), "an entrance
sha ll be mini stered unt o yo u abun 
dantly into the eve rlasting kingdom
of o ur Lord a nd Saviour J esu s
Christ" (verse I I). 0

RECOMMENDED READING

Was humanity created for a great pur
pose and. if so, why is humankind so
totally unaware of it? To find out, write
for our free booklet titled Why Were
You Born ?
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THE HONEYBEE
(Continued f rom page 23)

with relative bearings to the sun?
How did such a tiny crea ture learn
to eq ua te sun a ngles and di stances
with dan ce-step routines? How does
a bee " learn " to qu anti fy conce p ts
like distance, tim e, and direct ion ?
Wh ere did th e internal tim e clock
come from? If one bee ca me up with
th is mind -boggling sche me a ll by
her sel f, how did she ge t th e rest of
the h ive to understand her lan
guage?

If th at weren' t enoug h, conside r
some of th e ot he r com plex na viga
tion al p roblem s bees have to so lve
once th ey learn the locati on of a
flower find. Often natu ral obstruc
tion s require th e bee to fly a dogleg
course to reach its desired target.
Again pictu re a sco ut returning
fro m a flowery find having mad e a
large in-flight detour (in order to
avo id objects like hou ses, trees, o r
hills). Sh e th en comm unicates th e
direct ion based on, of all things, th e
stra igh t-line course to ta rget ! Now
th a t's qu ite a n ac hieve me nt, consid-

- er ing th e bee never flew in that d i
rection eithe r leaving or re turni ng to
the hive! Yet some how she mak es
the correct " tr igonome tric calcu
la t ions" fo r her fell o w worke rs .
They, too, successfu lly fly the do g
leg, figuring out a ll th e d istances
an d a ng les a long the way.

D ur ing ac tual flight, bees have to
reckon d istan ce flown over th e
gro und versus movem ent th rough
the a ir. T his becom es critica l whe n
one is trying to fly a prover bial bee
line , but is being bu ffeted by a

- crosswind. Som ehow, just like an ex
perienced navigat or , th e bee has to
com pensate for the crosswin d drift .

Again, a ll th e aerona ut ica l eq ui p
me n t n ecessary for these com
plicat ed calculat ion s is built right
into the' bee's tiny ana tom y. Its m ul
tifaceted eye can measure speed
over the ground by makin g di rec t
visua l checks. Rel ati ve wind move
ment is detected by mean s of se nsi 
tive ha irs locat ed on the eye. T he
bee's tiny br a in then compares the
two measu rem ents a nd comes up
with a co rrec ted "course to sta tion."

Bees will eve n "ground" them 
selves under adverse wea ther co ndi -
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tions. If a stiff head wind is b lowing,
the y could ea sily end up flying
backwa rds trying to track down a
pa rt icul ar group of flower s. They
avoid th is rather aw kward ae ria l ex
igency by usin g their own mini
wea the r-adv iso ry sys te m . Be fore
ta keoff, bees will measure wind
speed wit h th eir a nte nnae to deter
mine if it is safe to proceed .

Bees a lso have to work o ut a d aily
" flight plan " based on the amount
of light ava ila ble and th e season of
th e year. For most efficient ope ra 
tio ns, first tak eoff sho uld occur early
in the morning to a llow for th e
ma ximum " tim e on sta tion" ga ther
ing n ect a r a n d p oll en . But a
pr em ature departure will mean in
sufficien t light to work by. Bees ge t
around this problem by using th eir
eyes to ga uge opti m um departure
time , m uch like a ph otographer
would em ploy his light meter.

In th e evening , flight tim ing be
comes much more complica ted . If
the bee leaves for her last trip whe n
the light is a t th e sa me intensity as it
was for her first morning departure,
she's likely to come home groping in
the dark. Part of the rem a ining ligh t
will be consumed in ge tt ing to and
fro m the target. So the bee co rrectly
ca lcula tes th at the last fligh t in th e
eve ning ca n only ta ke place with th e
light in tensi ty slightly brig h ter th an
it was in th e morning. As one a utho r
put it, th is is "an as to nishing ins tinc
tive ca lculation of th ings to co me,
conside ring the sma llne ss of a be e's
b rain " (Vi tus B. Dre sch er, The
Magic ofthe Senses, p. 48).

Perhaps it' s not so as to und ing
whe n yo u consider who designed a ll
the miniaturized circuitry in th e first
place . By comparison , cons ider for a
moment the remarka ble strides man
has ma de in th e field of micro
miniaturization in th e last few years.
Most o f it too k th e com bine d effo rts
of highly in te lligent, tra ined a nd ex
per ienced ind ividual s. In spi te of
tha t, man has yet to come eve n re 
mot ely close to mat ch ing th e levels
of design found in th e sma ll b rain of
th e hon eybee.

Can a ny thing , the n, but a h ighl y
skilled a nd crea tive Being account
for th e bee 's rem ar kable beh avior?
By an y logical stan da rds th e a nswer
to th is qu estion should be o bvi 
ous. D

Personal from...
(Continued fro m page 1)

gra d ua ting from high school, I'd
look for th e college or uni ver sity
th at would tea ch me wha t I a m,
why, and wha t the true va lues a re.
I'd wa nt to learn so me th ing more
th a? mer ely a profession for ea rn ing
a n Income.

But I am no lon ger a lad of eigh 
teen. A nd I not only know th ese
a nswers, but I kn ow a lso tha t th ere
is on ly one place on earth wh er e a
stude nt may learn these answers
th at are worth more than a ll th e
money in the world . But , for th at
matter, wh en yo u learn these a n
swe rs a nd a pply them, yo u don )
ha ve to worry abo ut mon ey- for th e
ve ry a pplica tion of th ese princip les
brings eco no mic security .

The only co llege or university o n
ea rth that teach es the se most impor
tant areas of kn owled ge is Am bassa
dor College a t Pasad en a, Ca lifo rn ia .

People rem ark that the y ne ver
ha ve see n such a happy atmos phere
as th e Ambassador Co llege ca m pus.

"Why, a ll yo ur stude nts seem to
reall y enjoy life," th ey say . "The y
see m a live, a lert , full of spa rk and ,
inte res t-and happy!"

"You' re right," I reply. "They
do- and th ey a re !"

When I started wr iting the first
paragraph of this Personal tal k,
wha t I had in mind was to te ll yo u
what ma n is. I int ended to show yo u
th at scie nce doesn 't really kn ow.
What we ca ll ed uca tion in the usual
se nse, as dissem inat ed at co lleges
an d un iversi ties, doesn 't kn ow.

Space does not now a llow me to
ge t into th is discussion of wha t man
is, so I'm afra id I ca nno t ge t th at
explana tion in to this p rese nt tal k. It
wo uld tak e ten to twe nty typed
pages to expla in it. a nyway. So it
pr obably wo uld be better to write it
as a full article lat er on.

T he tru e a nswer, I think , is not
on ly thrilling a nd exc iting, but it is
a lso important!

By th e way, if yo u are faci ng th is
q ues tion about whet he r to attend
co llege -or which co llege - I suggest
yo u wri te to th e Am ba ssador Co l
lege Ad miss ions O ffice, 300 W est
Green Street, Pasad en a , Ca lifo rnia
9 1123. D
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TODAY'S YOUTH
(Continued from page 3)

stored in this memory-or this
human computer; 2) it somehow
supplies the brain whatever energy
is needed to cause it to think-that
is, to put these pieces of information
stored in this spirit together in the
process we call thinking or reason
ing and drawing conclusions.

Animals see, hear, smell, etc. But
what they see, hear, smell is not
stored in such a "computer," and
there is no instant recall of knowl
edge stored there years ago, and no
spirit to cause the physical brain to
function in the process of thinking ·
and reasoning, and acquiring
knowledge.

Animals do not have this spirit,
and are not capable of the functions
of the human brain, which has the
additional presence of a NONphysi
cal component-this human spirit.

Why do we humans have this
spirit? Because we were made in the
image and likeness-form and
shape-of God. And we were made
to have a relationship with God.
Animals were not so made. God is a
spirit-is wholly composed of SPIRIT.
Man is physical MATTER, but made
to have a relationship with a spiri
tual God! That is why God the Cre
ator made man the way He did!

Now we are ready for the last half
of this same verse 11 in I Corinthi
ans 2: "... even so the things of
God [godly knowledge, spiritual
knowledge and comprehension]
knoweth no man, but the Spirit of
God-."

What tremendous meaning is
here! Yet almost no one understands
it! Just as an animal cannot have
the knowledge or intellect of a
man-nor could a man without this
spirit which is in him- so, in like
manner, no man can have spiritual
comprehension, know the things of
God , have spiritual knowledge,
without also having another spirit
the HOLY SPIRIT OF GOD.

Pattern of Duality

How interesting that God does
things in a manner of duality-in
twos, or pairs . He created Adam, a
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man. But alone, this man was in
complete. He needed a woman to
form the one unit of a family : Not
many know it, but God is a family
into which we may be born.

There was the first Adam, and
then the second Adam-Jesus
Christ. There are in the Bible the
two Testaments-the Old and the
New. To form a new human being
through the process of reproduction,
the principle of duality enters again:
A female egg cell, or ovum , must
be entered by and joined with
a male sperm cell. The two make
one.

What the Human Spirit Lacks

Now understand this wonderful
knowledge. The spirit in man is not
complete by itself; it was made to
NEED another spirit-the Holy Spirit
of God. They join to make ONE be
gotten child of God, just as the male
sperm cell and the female egg cell
the two cells-join to make one be
gotten human-begotten, but not yet
developed or ready to be 'born as
one human being.

In the incident of the "forbidden
fruit" in the Garden of Eden , Adam
and Eve were freely offered this sec
ond and most needed Spirit. Of the
two symbolic trees, the tree of life
was a symbol of God's Holy Spirit.
To have taken the fruit of that tree
would have been to receive God's
Holy Spirit, which would join with
their human spirits, impregnating
them as begotten (not yet born) chil-
dren of God. .

But our first parents took to them
selves, and FOR the human famil y
which sprang from them, the knowl
edge of what is good and what is
evil, thus rejecting the government
of God based on His spiritual law.
That law is a WAY OF LIFE-the way
of good, the way of love, outgoing,
not self-centered.

They cut themselves and the
human family which was repro
duced from them off from God.
Since that was man's choice, God
gave him his choice , and sentenced
the human family to 6,000 years of
being cut off from contact with Him.
Man would thus have to go on liv
ing with the one spirit alone and
would be capable of knowing only

that which is physical and mate
rial -with a mind that could not
comprehend spiritual knowledge or
the things of God!

So, to finish the awesome revela
tion of truth in I Corinthians 2: "But
the natural man receiveth not the
things of the Spirit of God: for
they are foolishness un to him :
neither can he know them, ·beca use
they are spiritually discerned"
(verse 14).

But if the things of God are "fool
ishness" to the highly educated nat
ural man, listen to how his vast fund
of misknowledge appears to God.
God says, " For the wisdom of this
world is foolishness with God" (I
Cor. 3: 19).

He did , however, reserve to
Himself the decision to intervene in
this God-rejecting world in cer
tain instances where it served His
purpose. Apparently He intervened
and imparted certain knowledge
through personal contact to Abel,
Enoch, Noah, Abraham, Isaac, Ja
cob (Israel), Joseph, Moses, and the
prophets of Israel. God intervened
in forming the nations of Israel and
Judah. He intervened in sending
Christ with the announcement of
the good news of the coming King
dom of God. Thegovernment of the
Kingdom of God will be established
at the seven-thousandth year and
will rule all nations for 1,000 years
with WORLD PEACE, happiness, and
spiritual salvation offered to all.
God also intervened in raising up
His Church, in the Bible called "the
little flock," persecuted by the
churches of this world . (And Satan
is called "the god of this world, "
though he has DECEIVED all nations
until none , it seems, realize s that
fact.)

I will come later to an ex
planation of the change that will
take place in the world 's youth at
the beginning of that seventh thou
sand years . Right now I'm con
cerned with today's youth. But what
I first wanted to make clear is the
sta te of the human mind. And
toda y's youth, as a whole (save for
the few converted who have God's
Spirit as well), have only that one
human spirit.

Let me add here , however, that
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we are within a FEW YEARS of th e
EN D of the 6,000-year sentence cut
tin g humanity as a whole off from
G od . This is the very living genera
tion that sha ll live through the end
ing of this unhappy and evil world ,
and the beginning of the happy,
peaceful world tomorrow. We are
the living generation that shall live
to see that happy day!

There Really Is a Devil

I know it is not fashionable in
today's knowledge (which is FOOL

ISH N ESS to God) to say that there
exists a de vil named Satan.

Very, very few peopl e tod ay (th e
ologians especially) really under
sta nd the Bible . It is like a j igsaw
pu zzle. It does not sta rt with G en
esis I, verse I, and carry its revealed '
truth through its pages in stra ight
time sequence. In fact Genesis I : I
does not record the real earl iest be
ginning at all. John I : I in the New
Testament does. Biblical revelation
is found "he re a little , there a little."
This is explained in Isaiah 28:9-10:
"W hom sha ll he [God] teach knowl
edg e? And whom sha ll he make to
understand doctrine? ". . . For pre
cept mu st be upon precept, precept
upon precept ; line up on line, line
up on line; here a littl e, and there a
little." Th is passage goes on to ex
plain that this was done for a world
that cut itself off from God, "that
they might go, and fall backward."
But for tho se willing to bel ieve what
God says, who have His Holy Spi rit
and who really hunger and thirst for
understanding, G od will reveal His
truth to them by helping them put
the "j igsaw puzzle" together prop
erly-and then the wonderful, beau
tiful, glorio us picture will com e clear
in th e only explan ati on of things
that mak es sense!

The Bible reveals what alm ost no
bod y knows: Before the crea tion of
man , this ea rth was inha bited by
angels. God set over them His gov
ern me nt. On an ea rthly throne, with
the whole ea rth his jurisdiction,
God placed the supe ra rcha nge l, th e
cheru b Lucifer. Th is Lucifer was of
the highest rank of being it is pos
sible for G od to creat e- actu ally
only G od is superior in power. Luci
fer led his ange ls-iappa rently a
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third of all crea ted an gels-into re
bellion against the govern me nt of
G od .

G od 's government is based on the
way of life I call " GIVE" - or the bet
ter bibl ical term, "LOVE." It is out
go ing love toward God- a return of
His love which He gives to us with
His Holy Spirit. It is giving to G od
obedience, reverence, utter tru st and
worship. It is outgoing conce rn for
the welfare of one's fellowm an -the
way of giving , serving, cooperating,
helping, sharing.

But Luc ifer turned to th e way I
call "GET." He turned to vanity, lust
and greed, to jealousy and envy, to
competition and strife, to violence
and war, to rebellion against G od
and God's way of life.

The govern ment of G od was no
lon ger in effect on earth . Lucifer 's
name was changed to Satan, mean
ing "adversa ry," "enemy. " The an
gels became demons-their minds
perverted, "warped, twisted, as is
Satan's. Ne vertheless, a ll angels are
SPIRIT beings, composed of spirit,
and therefore immortal. Sat an ap
peared before the first woma n, Eve,
to dec eive her. He ha s deceived all
humanity ever since (Rev. 12:9) , ex
cept those few throughout the ages
God has called.

Prince of the Power of the Air

Jesus Christ overcame Sat an ; He
obeyed completely and pro ved He
would never de viate from G od 's
laws and G od 's way of life, as Luci
fer did .

However, Jesus Christ did not
come 1900 yea rs ago to then tak e
over the rul ersh ip of the earth or to
eng age in a "soul-sav ing crusade" to
sav e the world spiritua lly. G od had
sentenced humanity to 6,000 yea rs
of being cut off from Him. G od up
until now has called onl y a FEW , for
specia l purposes. Christ cam e as a
Messenger sent from G od . Th e mes
sage- His gospel-was to announce
the coming Kingdom of God, which
is the famil y of God ruling in the
govern ment of God .

So, this mighty and powerful,
tricky, deceptive and subtle Satan
has continued to rule the ea rth up
until now.

You read of him in the book of

Job ; you read much of him in the
New Testam ent. In Ephesians 2:2
he is called the " prince of the power
of th e AIR." I could not have under
stood that until I began broad
cas ting over the air. When I was a
young man, there were no rad io sta
tion s transmitt ing sound through
the a ir. Television did not get
sta rted reall y reaching the publ ic
until after World War II.

Wh en G od wanted to have King
Cyrus of Persia issue a procl amation
for certain Jews to go back to Jeru
sa lem to build the second temple,
He did not communica te with th is
gentile king as He did with His own
prophets, or as with Moses, face to
face . It is recorded in Ezra I: I that
God stirred up the spirit in Cyrus,
thu s co m m uni ca t ing wit h h im
through his human spirit. That is
the method by which Satan deceives
the whole world.

Our youth of tod ay were not born
with what we call "human nature."
Human nature is described as van
ity, lust and greed, jealousy and
en vy, compet ition , an atti tude of
strife, war, violence, and rebellion
against autho rity. This is precisely
what Satan turned to, and turned
his an gels to. And ju st as G od com
municated through the air to Kin g
Cyrus, through Cyrus' human spirit,
so Satan , the pr ince of the power of
the air, broadcasts . And every
human spirit is tuned to Sat an 's
wavelength !

H e do e s N OT broad c a st in
sounds-your ears do not hear it
nor in pictures, as in television . He
doe s not broadcast in words. He
su b tly broadcasts in ATTI TU DES ,

moods, impulses.

Heredity and Environment

Our yo uth of tod ay were born as the
lovely, swee t littl e infants their par
ents thought them to be-with non e
of th is "huma n nature." Their par
ents did have this so-ca lled human
nature, but the y acquired it from
Satan 's broadcasting , and acq uired
charac teristics are NOT tran smitted
by hered ity. Besides, these attitudes
we ca ll human nature are really
spiritua l in nature-not physical or
materi al.

But, as the bab y grows into a littl e
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child and his mind begin s to de
velop , his human spirit begins to
receive Satan 's messages of th e
"get" way of life. And by the tim e
he is a teenager, growing toward
adulthood, he may have received a
great -d eal of this sa ta nic atti
tude.

Human s become what they do
because of two factors-heredit y and
environment. Some inherit a better
mind than others. By environment, I
mean ALL external influences :
teaching from parents, schools, and
other people , especially peers, from
books and entertainments-and, of
course, from these impulses and at
titudes that Satan keeps subtly in- 
jecting into one's mind in a manner
he does not realize.

Th e flight steward on my plan e
who accompa nies me on my trip s is
a young man who formerly taught
in one of our Imperial schoo ls
(grade and high schoo ls formerly
run on the Ambassador College
grounds). He said to me the othe r
day: "We could always tell which of
our children came from homes
where their parents spent a good
deal of time with them, and which
from homes of parental neglect."

Parental teachin g, love, and train
ing can very grea tly co unte rac t
Satan's broad cast influence. Other
factors of environme nta l influence
may help counteract it also.

One Spirit, and Cut Off From God

Now conside r WHY tod ay's teen
agers are like they are. Some are
"good" by this world's standa rds,
some are bad , and some are very
bad .

Having only the human spirit cre
ates loneliness and a craving for
something that will satisfy. This
void can only be filled by God 's
Holy Spir it-which, as we read in
Romans 8, " bea reth witness with
our spirit, that we are the child ren
of God" (verse 16). So today's youth
(and adults as well) seek to satisfy
that "soul hunger" -in ph ysical
pleasures and interests.

N ot o n ly a re most ch ildre n
sha mefully neglected by their par
ents tod ay, but they have no contact
with God.

I think these thin gs explain the
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splendid u. s. News & World Report
article on "America's Youth" with
the subhead, "Angry , Bored, or Ju st
Confused?"

Yes, I think they ar e all of those
things, and I think I ha ve here ex
plained why .

But the good news is that the
6,000 years is just a bo ut ov er;
Christ, who conquered Satan and
qu alified to restore the governme nt
of God once again to ea rth, is very
soon coming.

Satan's broadcasting, by the way,
can be resisted. He has no power of
du ress. He can put the thought or
temptation or the att itude there, but
we humans, if only taught so, can
RESIST it with the power of the Holy
Spirit, and there is much teaching in
the New Testam ent that we sho uld,
can , and must resist it.

I a m procl a iming a ro und the
world the good news that Christ is
very soon coming; Sat an will be put
away, and th e EN VIRON MENT of
teen s will be ent ire ly cha nged.
The lesson has be en writte n in
6,000 yea rs of humanity rejectin g
God .

The Conclusion

We are right now eme rging rapidl y
into the fina l supreme WORLD CRISIS
that will end this present evil world
and brin g on the superna tura l inter
vention of the Almighty Creator
God to pr event hum anity fro m
using its now existing wea po ns of
mass destruction to erase all life
from earth. Thi s age will climax in
the coming of Jesus Christ as Kin g
of kings and Lord of lords, sett ing
up the Kingdom of God that sha ll
rule and bring PEACE to all na
tion s.

Meanwhile toda y's youth, fast
grow ing toward adulthood, will not
improve, but condi tions will worsen
(II Tim . 3: 1-4). Few peopl e know-.
but Satan knows-that he now has
but a short time (Rev. 12:12) and
this stirs him to grea t wrath (same
verse). He will surcharge the air
ove r the earth with his "get" a tti
tud e with greater int ensity than
ever.

But, as 1 said , Satan has no power
of duress. He ca n do no more than
Go d allows. Th ose parents who rea d

this article ca n devote more time to
their growing children. Teach them
the way of give-of LOVE. With
proper teach ing and help , at least
they can improve, overcome, turn to
more profitable interests, and RESIST
the se impulses to evil with which
Sat an is surcharging the air with in
creas ing power and wrath!

But very soon now, the supreme
crisis will come. God will shake the
whole world with fright ening signs
in the hea vens; Christ will come and
Sat an will be put away (R ev. 20:1
3), and the sa ints whom Christ has
called and prepared will rule under
Christ in love and with power over all
the earth for the next thousand
years.

And what of the world 's youth,
"then?

Th ey will be totally freed from
being on the recei vin g end of
Sat an 's broadcast. Th ey will live in
an environment where truth and
love and peace are being tau ght
eve rywhere. Th e who le world will
be relieved of th is unsee n, unreal
ized evil pressure from this evil
prince of the power of the air. In
stea d God 's law of love and peace
will go out to all the world from
Jerusalem. T he Holy Spirit of Go d
will flow out from Jerusalem, even
as Satan 's broad casts of evil att i
tudes go out over the ea rth tod ay.
Listen to the SURE word of God:
"A nd it shall be in that day, that
living waters [the Holy Spirit] sha ll
go out from Jeru salem.... And the
Lord shall be king over all the
earth: in that day sha ll there be one
Lord, and his nam e one" (Zec h.
14:8-9).

It will be a NEW and totally d iffer
ent world. Our youth, then , sha ll be
filled with ambition to live the
"give" way, and will be preparing
them selves for grea t accomplish
ments and spreading joy and happi
ness all over the earth.

We could have a veritable utopia
here on earth.

We shall have- and all this will
come in our very present living gen
eration. THAT is your SU RE HOPE!
The living Christ has committed to
me His great commission-to an
nounce, proclaim, and spread this
good news over all the ea rth. 0
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Conservative Kudos

In yo ur article " Why America Is in Gl o
bal Retreat " (Janu ary Plain Truth)
you'v e said wha t conservative Am erica
believes. If ever an article made me
"fightin' mad" and want to stand up and
do some thing, it was yours on America's
irr itat ing premeditated apa thy and moral
colla pse . I cannot bel ieve the populace at
large agrees with such " leadership," if
that's wha t it ca n be call ed. I feel that if
anything is eve r to cause the mass of
qu iescent citize nry to make demands
upon their elected repre sent at ives, it will
have to be through articles like yours.
Keep 'e m coming.

Richard Davids,
Vista, Ca liforn ia

I want to con gratulate you on your very
fine article in the February Plain Truth ,
"A merica's Na tiona l Goal- Appease
ment." It has always been my contention
that we sho uld adhe re to the principles
given us by the .men who founded this
country; men like Washin gton, Ada ms,
Jefferson and Monroe. Th ese men be
lieved tha t our sphe re of influence sho uld
be in thi s hemi sph ere alone. I am all for
sha ring our medical and scientific knowl
edge and even our food with the rest of the
world, but as for going to war outside th is
hem isphere I am strictly an isolationist.'
We sho uld stand by Nat iona list China ,
but not to the extent that it would lead us
to war, and we should make no other
commitme nts along that line. We canno t
poli ce the entire world . Th e best we can
do is set a good example, so that othe r
nati ons will look to us and say,"That is for
me."

A. H. Thieme ,
Reno, Nevad a

Helped by Articles

I j ust finished readin g the articles on
depression a nd " turni ng th e o the r
cheek" in the January Plain Truth. I am
j ust starting to recover from a nervou s
breakd own, and you' ll never know how
much these articles have helped me. I
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thought I had to passively take the bad
treatm ent I was receiving. I was turning
into a monster because of pent-up anger
and I just couldn't cope an y more. God
has answered my pray ers through the se
ar ticles. Th ank you! .

Mrs. N. S.,
Neillsville, Wiscon sin

Articles for Children?

Please address an occasion al article to
children. It' s hard to be a kid nowadays,
but it could be less co mplica ted if we
were shown why bibli cal principles ar e
preferabl e to worldly principle s.

Gregory Sheroian,
Toledo, Ohi o

• Thanks fo r y our suggestion. Gregory .
We wonder. how many others would lik e
to see articles written directly to children
and young people?

God and Evolution

Regarding "The Potter Wasp's Unusua l
Han ging Act" in the January 1978 issue,
may I ask exactly how (by what proc e
dure) did God crea te the potter wasp
and its " unusua l" behavior? If you have
no answer, why would you object to the
perfectly logical answer that God cre
ated the pott er wasp by means of His
"laws of evolution"? Ignorance of how
these laws operate should encou rage us
to seek the method . It should not en
cou rage us to explain away these laws
with nonanswers or red herrings as your
author did .

Jack Ryan ,
EI Paso, Texas

• We do have an answer. God created
the potter wasp the same way He created
the rest of the fa ntastically complex ani 
mal k ingdom. See Genesis 1fo r details.

I consider myself a fairl y well edu
cated man . I believ e very strongly in
Dar win ian evolution , but I also wa nt to
bel ieve in an all-powerful, loving God.
Th e imm ensity of the heavens, the tet
rah edralnature of carbon, the laws of
gravity and energy, the function of the
kidney, the Mendelian laws of gene tics

are all so beautiful. But this perfect or 
der and incredible logic didn 't just hap 
pen. Someone had to put these laws in
motion . Someone had to sta r t the
"game of life ."

I believe that life-simple un icellu lar
life- spontaneou sly arose. This does not
alte r my belief in God . It is not hard for
me to conceptualize God crea ting the
laws of the uni verse eon s ago, which
through time led to the evolut ion of
man . As a scientist, I beli eve in the cold ,
hard facts of science, but I belie ve and
marvel at the Creator who established
the laws. For me, at least, the role of
scientist does not conflict with my belief
in God , but rather enriches and rein 
forces it.

Stephen E. Miller ,
New Orleans, Loui sian a

Wants More Drug Booklets

I have just read a copy of the bookl et
The Dilemma of Drugs. In a word: ex
cellent. I am anxious to share this fine
work with my stude nts. I reali ze the
book can neither be bought or sold, and
I don 't know your policy conce rni ng
bulk orde rs. But on beh alf of my stu
dents, may I beg your kind indulgence
and ask you to send approximately 50
copies of this booklet. I assure yo u my .
students will be required to read these
chapters carefully and they will be not i
fied that this fine work comes courtesy
of your organization.

Lawr ence Walsh,
Belmont, No rth Caro lina

Changed Life

As a direct result of reading your mag a
zine and other literature, I ca n say that my
entire life has changed. I have become
not iceably more Christia n in almos t
every aspect of my life . I have a very long
way to go, but I sincerely never thought I
would get even this far. Th e precepts yo u
teach are magnetic to me. Your church
has brought mecloserto Chri stianity than
the one I was reared in.

James S. Mort ellaro,
New York , New York
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